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Here In
HICO

Only a short time until the 54th 
Annual Hlco Hsunlon. dates (or 
which have been announced as 
August IS. IS. 1« and 15.

Pron alar have come Inquires 
about the aft air and it* dates, 
which indicates that this year will 

a recurrence o< the past 
of this picnic and cole*

De Leon Mrs. Lorena 
itorrlsnii writes (or information. 
Anting that a large party of folk* 
front that section want u> attend. 
Other Inquiries have been recelv 
■ed la practically every mall, and 
Manager 8. J. Cheek says thin*» 
are shaping up well and that 
prospects are bright for a big Ke- 
antoa.

Next week's Newi Review will 
be devoted largely to boosting the 
affair, and with the same brand of 
cooperation received in the past 
front the merchants It will be 
pee«lble to get the people "Reun- 
loa-miaded" through the paper 
and the distribution of the large 
circular which will carry a full 
and complete program of the 
events planned for the affair.

Only One Run-Off lErathian Polls Big 
A m o n g  Candidates ; Vote For Run-Off 

For County Offices! In Senatorial Race
While It was Impossible to get u ! J Manley Head of Stephenvllle 

full tabulated report tit last Satur- and W A iSoni BUofner of Tem- 
ilay’a primary election resulta for l pic will go Into the August prl 
this week's lasue of the News Re-' mary as contestant for nomination 
lew. unofficial returns indicate to the office of dtutp Senator, a« -
hat all county races have been de 

tided except one. tpi.' of District 
Clerk.

In the Uletrlrt Clerk's race It 
appears that C. R. Kdmlston re

connaît to unofficial n turns from 
Gstesvllle received Thursduy 
morning.

This report gave Head a total 
of 11,440 votes to Bhofner's ».Tu«.

NIMBER Id.

Here Is How llico 
Voted Last Week 

In First Primary

Huddleston Ahead 
For Heprçsentative; 

Livingston Second

celved 1212 vote*. Kurl K. Jackson K. A. Tweedy of Valiev Mills, the
875. J. K. Kennedy 8J0. and L. A 
Morris 708. No one candidate hav
ing received a major.!y of the 
vides cant, this race will be de
cid «! August 21 between Ednustnu 
and Jackson, the two high men.

J. C. Barrow usimi to be the 
nominee tor Coqaty Judge to sue

third candidate for the place va-

Polling the largest vote In re- l.’noff.rlal returns from the race
cent years. 51)5 Hlco voters went f„r  Representative of the 04th
to the polls last B j’ urday and District, as reported to the News
ri glut, red their choi.. - for var- Review Thursday morning Indl-
lous official*, from Juitice of the, ,-Bte ihat there will be a runoff 
peace to l nlted Stui. s Senator, j in this race between Karl Huddles- 

W. M Cheney. In • liarge of the,tun ,,f Ogle»hy and Dr. Living- 
election. and his forte stayed on ,,f Hamilton
the Job until a late hour Satur-! |D the district, composed of 
day night, quitting wuen lucking Hamilton and Coryell counties. 
154 ballots ^»f ^completing, to re-1 Huddleston received .7896 votes.
turn the next morning I nofficial 

cuted by Roy Sanderford when he ' returns of the encontested offices 
ran for Governor, rolled 5,44*1 were given the News Review as ¡|^  
votes In the district. ¡follows:

Both loading candidatos are lay» « .h  t ilt in g  candidate* are lay-1 U. 8. Senator: Sheppard 24». ¡from Hamilton
, n r S . i T t o * Ä e n M v e  cam-1 r *h e r  84. Bu*b IS Price *1« Two otberget 
palgn during '.ha remaining two Eagle 1*. OlanB

8$)>7 of which came front Coryell 
jeounty, and 1HV from Hamilton.

IJvingaton reeelved 1702 
votes, >10 from Coryell and 14*2

candidate« were in 
the race, John MedRn of Coryelltee for Coqaty Judge to auc-} weeks before the ee.-or.d primary. | Governor: Allred 227 Brook* S.'rounty who received 524 votes 

himself, being credited with The district I* composed of f lv o . Pitcher *1. Hunter 117, Sander- ,)V,.r district, and John K 
a total of 1**5 vote* to 1103 for his counties. Kratb. Hamilton. Bos- ford 71. -.Miller also of Coryell, who came

a close second '<» Dr. Livingston 
with 1*7# vote*.

oppon-nt. Lei and Alien |que. Coryell and Bell
Ardell William* end Houston ---------------

Flent*e Lead» Allen
peclively.

Por County Trea*urer Mr*. W.
B Tune received 187* vote* while 
Miss Doll Adam*, present Incum
bent. trailed With 1430

Hob Riley appear to have re

I Railroad Commission«-! Thump 
] »on lt)8. Hardin 2*1. Morris 3#,
Johnson 24. R leg 'r 7

I Comptroller: Blieppsid 213. Ter-!
H k Run-Off Is Between 

District Attorney* in. McDonald sit J "'i Clark and Lane In
*  t JBate Treasurer: Adair 89. Lock-1

By Few Votes For ri^J*- S ' Ä , » ”

One of the most ho;ly contested h“ rl Hopkins 33 
celved a clear majority over both r* ‘ M witnessed In this section in s,a,e School Superint-nd«nt: 
his opponents. Jim Williams and m-nv years result, d from that for | Bu,lo<'k 132. Woods 314 
(Suas liraanan. In the rBce for District Attorney, between 11. W ! Commlaaloner c f Agriculture:

« ii.it« * m- «  ..# u -_n ,..-  Terrell *4, SegrDt

Commissioner Race

official returns give Riley
,ilB ill>  Allen of Hamilton ood ,

«u«ar, Harry W. Plentgc of Gateavllle. | *' , ’ * y I*8*»' . - ,____j  ... Congressi
County T a i Assessor Collector. I'n-

H ,
Williams 1438 and Brannan 281. or r**K,rU Thursday

And the age cf thia picnic re- 
rnlada us that the News Review 
also Is getting to be quite an aged 
Institution.

•This week we received a hand
some certificate. suitable for 
framing, from the American Presa 
Association, enrolling us in the 
Half-Century Club of newspapers, 
and felicitating the paper upon 
having been publiaued continuous 
ly for a period of morp than 9o 
years.

We are proud of the certificate, 
• **  well as the sentiments which 
accompanied It. and It brings ua 
to a greater realisation of the 
responsibilities Involved In the 
task Of steering the policies of 
the people’s tno-.ithplece and «how- 
window.

This la very well expresAd In 
n letter accompanying the Cer
tificate from Percy B. Scott, edit
or of The Aint-rican Press, who 
•ays among other things: "Wfe
hope that your paper will con
tinue to Uphold the best traditions 
of American newspaper life and 
that Its force and Influence will 
be felt for many half-centuries to 
come.”

Thanks. Mr. Scott, and we only 
hope that we may in? able to direct 
our efforts in such a manner 
thut the News Review will con
tinue to Improve, as It should 
with the more adequate equipment 
and the greater opportunities of 
present day newspaperlng.

Of course mere mechanical de
vices cannot make * newspaper. 
A  publication’s success depends 
almost entirely upon the character 
of effort and thought displayed by 
Ua force. In this respect we hope 
the N»w* Review, will never be 
found lacking, and assure the 
subscribers and advertisers that In 
full realization of our responsibil
ity the editor an-l his associates 
solicit continued confidence and 
support along this line.

Too bad that changes muat 
come, but rorae they must.
* A concrete example o f this Is 
found In the consolidation of sev
eral school district* In this sec
tion. whereby school houses that 
have served their purpose have 
been moved er rased for their 
lumber.

No ons, we believe, really want 
to stand in the way of progress. 
And nearly everyone will udmlt 
that preaent-day methods of edu
cation are ahead or the old way, 
sad call for different arrange 
•seats. Today our children have a 

«Bar graater opportunity to secure 
•n education than their parents 
and grandparents. And they would 
Be indeed ungrateful If they failed 
to realise on this opportunity.

But In spite of all this, there Is 
a certain note of sadness In the 
fact that the smaller communities 
sad social center* are gradually 
.breaking up. Modern transporta
tion and methods o f living have 
brought this about, but we know 
that the old-timers look back with 
longing agon the scenes of the 
past when the school buildings 
provided meeting places for friends 
and neighbors for miles around, 
and happy times were enjoyed up
on frequent occasions.

The history of the buildings 
would provide Interesting read
ing. but we happen to know about 
only one. that at Long Point. 
Which wan built In 18*1. \y H. 
Smith and others mad* up the re
quired money, and put up a 
at rue tare which at that time was 
Considered more than adequate 
for a long time. How well they 
planned may be seen from recol
lection of IU service throughout 
tha past forty five years.

» Our hats are off to the old- 
timers for their efforts la build
ing up this country. And at the 
tame time we admire them for 
their submission to the spirit of 
dwngraea which ca ll» for the 
Manager generation's lakiagf up 
the fight where they left off.

prevent incumbent.

Blanton Challenges 
Garrett to Debate

a majority "o f "srouad 185* for*'the * * r .  Plentgc a mar-|
gin of 70 votes over Ills opponent. | 
after re cheeks made In some of 
the Comanche C.mnty boxes.

! The unofficial rep.rrl. coifipiled 
I by The Gstesvllle Messenger from, 
'the three counties of Coryell.

Throughout District Hamilton and Comanche, compoe-
»  I .i— — — Flentge

S A. Clark, present Incumbent 
in the office of Commissioner of 

McDonald Precinct 3. will go Into a run-off 
I in thq August 22 primary, opposed 

mgrettman. 17th District: * by Lawrence Lane. It appears 
Garrett 180. Blaatoii 175. Jaye 112.'from unofficial tabulation* of last 

State Senator: Tweedy 170,1 Saturday's voting at the lour
Head 224. Shofn-r 71 boxes In the precinct. Hlco, Fairy.

, Representative Mi.’ er 70. Lfv- Carlton and Olln 
Ingaton 1*5, Medlln 18 Huddles- Mr. Clark la credited with a to- 
ton 209, tal of 399 votes against 1HU for

District Attorney Allen 318.1 Mr laine A C. Stanford, w ho
i Plcntge 143. I made the race for the tarn- office

gave Mentge District Clerk: Jaik*<>n 13«. two years ago. trailed Lahe by on
Abilene Texas Julv 28 Thus ,2 M  »«tea to 8.184‘ for his oppo-1 M,’ rr'* IM> EdmlMun v: Ken-1 ly « vote*, having received 174Aniiene. .Teiaa. Jul« 28.—Thoa. v nedy 103. ! vote» It W Hanoork la credited

I County Judge: Harrow 292. | with 72 vote*, while 49 votes w ere
Alton 188

L. Blanton. 17th District congress 
man. today launched his runoff 
campaign 
joint debate 
Garrett
Saturday's Democratic primary by 
4,746 votas

Ing the district.

nent. Allen.
The voting by countlis was re - ’

K a t ^ L ^ ^ Ä  *?r ! MemJe E l  An " ÜW‘  H a m ilt o n . : - ; -  —
• tsstland. who led him ln I M enti* 2â4J V u «  * i « S  ~ n9* n ° r*'Á' 1........ ........... “JTkS................................. . " Ä S  " L*■*•—- it*

__„_ _ Tun
I Adam* 184

Tax Assessor: Kil * 3)>8
Blanton's letter of >->.allenge. re - iMJOHN NANCE GIHNKR DAY** IllsniH 140. Hraannn 31 

leased to the press today, propoa- PKOCLAIMKB BY UlIVKUNOIt! Commissioner. Pr,- ir,ct 3 Stall
ed that the two leading candidates --------  , for(i «*x, Haacm-k 3«. Clark 218.
meet In each of the 12 county' Austin. July 29.— As a tribute Shelton 25. t.aue 120 
HeHts of the dlalrlct. opening In to one of Texas' outstanding suns. Constable. Precinct 3 Williams 
Abilene next Monda* night and { Governor James V. Allred ha* ' u j,  Ragsdale 303.

cast for C. W y.iell ,1.
, Demp-; There being five In the race.

I and no one of them receiving a
7,,3 majorHy It will lie necessary for 

I the two recelv.ng the highest 
WII [ vote to go Into the August prl-

Yoting In the us untested State 
offices was about average, some

clnsfng In Anson. Junes county.1 proclaimed August 6 "John Nance 
August 15. t Garner l»ay" urging Its observance
c J Ä *  t by all Texan. Th . Texas gov-. ,,f lh,  lo. r ,andM*t.e Tece lv l»«
reu df»? a n! r v i fh • i ,°  “ pp,,* i 'd i°  r«*d # n t.¡* it  i,u, or ,h r t . »„t* .
rett for a «latem nt on the chai- of the aule to converge upon1 The name of Job - Jordan wasa ata
lenge. lila ^ H ro  reporting he was Dallas on that day, which haa,wrntPn on 44 lmH « (,,r |>ubllc I r " ' «•■•*»»»• — -
In conferaWe with worker* been dswlgnatid as Garner Day at ; Weigher The offUial count ,,fiC®Hege Station this month com-

Blanton charged hi* failure to the Texas Centennial Central Kx- ',  f, weigh«'r * preel 11 t |,a> n,.t tn' n,Jin* ,h'' *'Ky ui***“  havma
l-ird In the first primary to "a position j , ..... \l- .i„nes xe.,,,. ,,-nt “  «*•»•*«•*•. ■’><1 H>«t 'Megat.
slush fund sent Into my district In hi* official proclamation Gov-, to hBV  ̂ received sufi , lent vot s “ I'on therc. ordm adeatthetra ln - 
hy the Washington tax-doilgers and ernor Allred heaped praise upon . to axxure hlx i<>mlnati< n ' ,n* schoool
utility Inttrcals trying to defeat Vice President Garner and etn-i J C Rodgerx re-elected* whose expenses were

mary.

IN tT K ItT I lK  IOBNENBN Hit 4» 
M L N A T I  AT It 11 I > I 

KIKE INJ4TH14TION M IIIMIL

A letter was received ttilx we«k 
by Muyor 11. F. boilers and Fire 
Chief J. W Leelh from H R. 
Itrayton. director of the Sute 
Firemen a Training S« hooi held at

Mr. Leith, whose expenses were 
' pali! by the city, was sent to gain

! Iiy the Washington tsx-dodgers and ernor Allred heuped praise upon j to assure his nomination 
I utility Interests trying to defeat Vice President Garner and ein- j  (- Kialgerx 
me because I voted for the death phaalted the significance of ob 'juntlce of the le,ice \\ M Chen
sentence clause in the holding atrving a day during Centennial , « recelvd sufficient votes throucli ' * h•,, k"owedg<- was possible from
company bill,”  and to "deliberate year In honor of a distinguished (j,,. write-in in .,pp.i• ciitlv oluih
Misrepresent:»Ions o* my aland son of Texas to w.iom he referred h , nomination .1 'precinct .hair
against forays op the national as "The greatest Vice President in nian

the sessions, and came back home 
with a great deal of valuable in
humation and new idea« about 

' fighting fires aryl the proper tnan- 
agnont of a fire department.

; In the advanced course at the 
! school. Mr l,eeth made a grade of 
i 85. w hich was considered very 
good In view of the fact that the

'wlier«as the country knows that »hare of the homage being paid) _ __ grading was strict and very f. w
Congressman Wrrtht Patman and the names of Sam llouaton, Ste-! »«,,.„►...„»111,. Kmalr. T r li,,,.», | att. ndents made above that flgur.
I led the fight for payment o f this phen F. Austin. Mlrabeau R. I.a-j 0 „  developno nl In Frail. ...1111- on ,hl' w‘ ,rk Mr • l*° '
'nst debt to our veteran».” mar. David Crockett, and other ,y u w )T ln )t nnd appar-';!1 ‘ 1 'n' ,  f!,r

Returns on the firx-t primary Texas Immortals." said Governor on .. .»..fin*,.. , .1.. ihronghout the tlv* day« of th.
were virtually complete today, j Allred In hi. Garner Day procla- h « r  |- ( ^ I I1 ,■ M r  llravton congratulated III.

treasury ami on Communism and It»«« hlxtory of the ( ’ nlted State*, 
the soldier bonus,” Hi said "one "There ix before us the oppor-' 
widely circulated report *ent out tunlty of honoring a d atlngulsh.-d' 
last night over the wires of The living son of Texas His achieve- ( 
Assciate.l Presa" war lhat he had incuts and putrlotic service to 
opposed paying the bonus, the «ta le are worthy of a good
** * * * --- *  »-------- *» * -«----  • • 1- 4---- - l.»in .. ! '

Erath County Due 
To Get Early Play 
In Oil Development

♦ Htephenvllle Fuiplre Tribune I

With 51.767 votes counted Garrett mallon
had 24,530. Mlantun 19.785 and the In his appi al to the patriotism 1 when alnioxl even sect km of tk<

program under way here In 1919

third candidate. Fred O. Jaye of of loyal Texans 
De Leon. 7.452. Garrett 

i 2.707 of a majority.

Ity In hla letter, stressing the Im 
f an efficient fire de-

larked pointed out the dDt.nguish.il ree-1 Momiav morning the Seaboard I,ar,m* n' and ,u ,ln ,‘ ,h“ ' n,anv 
ord of Vice President Garner dur o il Company -•ted its AI« xan- I M‘n* , l* '*n,,ld h ' «»«"*-
Ing hlx 34 years Of public service rt<,r „ „  ,)f ttle from He promla.ul the cooperation

i of Meld Instructor G F. Williams.
MEPTKKHKR i*lh  NET ANIBE from his election to Conar.-xs t o ...................As 111X11,10% i Ol \T1 Ii IV  •» s 1 J " j r * 1,8 to vlllaic#» of Al*»xaMd«r. With «nodII TON > T i DAI the speaker ahlp end thence to equipment and ample finances this * wil1 work ..in-- — ht. now . tpM gho|||(| Ko down a hll th. Mate during the coming «car.

¡11 wax reported standing at a “ ," 1 r«uuesi.d the local flrem. n to
depth of 300 fret late Wednesday 11,11 ," ,on hlm for * nv ni«nner of 

.. ...... , . . ... fc... ,___ cooperation or advice which might

AT FKONTIEK CENTENNIAL ■ the high office which
- - - - - —  j  holds.

Hamilton County l>ay at the
T.fxax Frontier Centennial, Fort ....... .. « . . .
Worth, has I... „ am for Sept 28. *  MO<V  RI'V f NTI V
secondi n* to a communication 11 Cl.l

1 from Mrs. A. M. «missen. Corre»-1 ,, . ... .. . ..
ponding Secretary of the Hamilton ,u,‘, *?. »  consolidation la thea. bool district involved, whereby

The Alevand r lest h is inspired 
considerable trailing and milch 1 
land has been sold under lease In 
that territory durng the past ten 
day*. There is also some trading 
In royalty, hut not to any great 
extent. Barring acldcnts and

.County Club, and she invites ad- .T ......  ”  V . ' ; ------- —  ,-
Vice and suggestions on way* and *,1mal "  *" r“ ' '  I T  COn! ° “ ‘

Imrans of putting the home conn- " » ‘ ' d w'th that of Fairy four
ty day over big school buildings were sold on ' other hindrances this test should

1 Civic organizations are remind- Tue* ^  oi ,Mt .« »*«*. omp'.-te.l In n-cord tine
ed that thi. Is a wonderful op '■ * '>,dd' r'  * ' P «M ‘e nuctK». ---------
pnrtun.ty to really put the county M Jo n*r H‘ * °  “
and Its town* In the limelight and th,*: * tt*  T "k1?*1*! 7 “
on the map. h,fId •* ^ ,r’: ‘  «nslderable nter-

Mrs Hptieasen continues: "Our - l  was displayed In the bidding.
club of ez-resldents of Hamilton “ nd 4" “  ; 'rowd— . ______ on hand to witness the affair. Most

he required

INVENTIG \T0RN BURKING G IT  
Gl.lt Via 1NNINT1M I 1 VN»> 

IN (¿1 It K1.Y IS PGNNIHI.F

Working under the Ti'xas Old
Age Assistance Commission. H M.

In th» Duffa.1 country Karl I ... . . . .„  , . j  j . vineyard of ( omunche anil Mrs.
Morrison was reported ready to 1
spud another test on the M.'Anally , Draee Barber of Gatesville have
farm Thursday. Kverythlng Is on | l»een In Hlisi this week investlgat-
the ground to xiar: operations ' Ing cases throughout this terrl-
Thls well will be on location a lory. Mr. Vineyard Is tnvestiga 
alul l̂ distance X'dlthwest of the 'tor for Hnmitou and Comanche 

.The Duffan | Counties, and Mrs. Barber forCounty now has Ha club-rixims . hutidin«» are being razed ! vtllage of Duffa.i ----  ---------
¡open for the pleasure, convenlen- for |h(, ,lin,t,erK„ r moved intact to country has been preven as gas Hamilton, Mill* and < orydl (oun
ce and comfort of all Hamilton
County folks and their guests and ,h? I . . .friends It Is looted at 205 Mid-' >nfl,rmatton reaching the News men have long be-n of the opinion ¡ Mr»
Continent Building Rlxth and Main K‘,vl‘*w *» *» ,h,‘ 'Wacl that the that » hlg pool would be found In . with
Street*, right In the center of the A* ‘“ ‘ hulldln8 will lie moved to I that area .ooix-r or later
•hopping dtarlct, with plenty of Ice *° " T  ** #
water, celling rana, real room* ' 'onlK 0 T T T  * * '
etc. w e urge and Invite you to use bo“ * h,I11bjr *h* t

I.K- I„„-| h .„a „„.M .rs  and hone at Mt_ l'leaaant by John Abel, while

territory for some y«*Hrs and o il , ties
Barber in conversation 

News Review representa
tive Wednesday urged that those 
whose case* have not yet been In
vent Igated hav patience, as the 
Investigators will get to each ap-

Other pari» of the county are 
due to have drilling programs be
fore the end of (he vear but no 
announcement of contracts has yet jph.atlon Ju»t as fast as they

• ---- * -  — M l  1» — . D . I . J  •»

you wRI^at hr and re^s** ,he F *11* building went to 1 been reporte.1 .can "No pension will be rtenleo
you w iu a i iMai cwe^oy ana jegia- R p Wiseman and W. G. Phillips, j Both th.- Alexander and Diiffau|»aid Mrs Barber. until the ap

• _ ... ».- '— pli.atit has received notice fromter In our visitors' directory snd 
let u* help you If we ran._____________ Krath l oanly Toting.

Bark From Trip. ! STRI’ HBNVIU.K, July 28.—
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse R. Bobo and Krath County nominees In Hatur- 

chlldren returned h'.me Wednes day » ftrat primary Include Wal- 
day night after a short vacation j lace Bcntt for roun'y judge; Chas. 
trip to Lubbock and Carlsbad Cav- Belcher. commls»W»n*r precinct 1; 
era Mr. Bobo has a brother Is John Smith, precinct S I Dublin!; 
Lubbock whom they visited first. 0. K. Hamlr. praclnct I ;  . Ben 
going from there to New Mexico. Karp, precinct 4; Mack Creaawqll.

There were 893 persons In the justice of the peace, precinct 1. 
Cavern on Tuesday of thla week, 1 Sam M Russell was elected dla- 
458 from Texas, five from Donrin- I trlet Judge. although £. fatn
Ion of Canada, one from Wash
ington. D C.. snd the remainder 
from M different Rtetes In the
Union.

Mr. Bobo says he will not try to 
«feaeiilxA the m)'Sterteo' of the 

i Cavern as such * thing would b* 
. Impossible, bat according to him 
a trip there would not be regretted 
by anyone.

Chandler led him In tb* Krath 
voting.

In the runoff will be A. B. Tear 
wood and Jim Fincher for a rasas 
or-collector, and Mont B. Thomas, 
Incumbent, and H. L. Lewi« for 
sheriff Year wood and f l i r M r  are 
seeking the office at H. D. Dsns, 
who did not seek re-election as as
sessor-co I lector.

tests will be witched closely by 
oil men from all *ertlona of 

Texas

WEATHER REPORT FAR 
PAST SETEN DATS HITEN 

LOCAL OBSERVER’S DATA

The following report submitted 
by L. L. Hudson, gives condition* 
locally as reported to the Cbrono-

raen o f the V. 8 Department of. 
ARHculture:
Dale High Low Free. Day
Joly 22 101 T1 0 00 pt cdy
Julv 28 93 •7 0 00 clear
July 24 98 72 000 pt cdy
Julv 26 95 72 0 00 clear
July 2« 95 70 0.00 clear
Jaly 27 101 75 0.00 clear
July 28 104 71 0 00 clear

Tntsl precipitation so far this 
year. 12.12 Inches.

the Austin office, and notice will 
not be received until after an In
vestigation ha* been made. If de 
nled.”  She said some confusion 
had arisen through th* Inability 
o f the Investigators »0 get around 
to all he casea at the same time, 
hut that the amount of the pen
sion or the date of It* Initiation 
would not be affected hy the 
slight delay necessary In getting 
to all the case*.

Mrs. Rarher stated that the In
vestigators would stick right on 
the Job until th«y got around to 
*urh and every case, which wonld 
probably take until the latter 
part of August. She explained that 
this was a stupendous task In 
view o f ths lack of sufficient per
sonnel. hut that they would "get 
the job done” with the forbearaac* 
and cooperation of th* old folks.

Revival Meeting At 
Methodist Church 
Through Next Week
Revival aervices began at the 

Hlco Methodist Chun h Wednesday 
night. July 29. with good crowds 
In attendance :iud great Interest 
reported iu the progress of the 
meeting

It Is unnouneed that th* meet
ing will continue through next 
w«ek. with service* for the re
mainder of this week to be held 
at 8 15 each evening

Rev P. L «huler. pastor of the 
church, is doing the preaching and 

| his message* are said to be filled 
with interest and enthusiasm over 
his subjects. Mr*, ghuler has 
charge of the singing.

Several of the large benches 
have been moved flora the pavll 
Ion In the City Bark to the church 
lawn, a rostrum has been built, 
and the grounds well lighted Tha 
evening services are being held In 

j the open, and those who have at- 
i tended have been delighted with 
.the comfort afforde«! by the out- 
j side arrar«:ement

Member» of the cbuicb have an 
urgent Invitation to attend snd 
take part In the services Those 
from other congregations who care 
to attend will f:nd a hearty wel
come. It Is promised

Allred Majority 
Increasing With 

U s t  Tabulation
Gov James V A Hr--I» majority 

over hla four opponents for the 
Democratic nomination for Gov
ernor was increased Wednesday 
as add.tional returns were receiv
ed and tabulated by the Texas 
Klictlou Bureau Reports from all 
of the 254 counties in the Ktate. 
215 being complete, accounting 
for 1.019.719 vote*, gave Allred a 
count of 532.000, or a majority of 
44.282 votes

Incidentally, the vote of 1,018.- 
71K now tabulated 1» a record vote 
In Texas The previously recorded 1
highest vole was I.‘*00,428 In the 
July primary election of 1934 A. 
F Henning, manager of the Texas !
Flection Bureau, ex*, mates that 
there cannn' be mor* than 15.000 , 
votes unreported

In the rare for Railroad Com- 
m ssioner It now appears that 
Frank «  Morris of IHRIas will go 
into the runoff with Ernest O. 
Thompson Latest tabulation of 
returns re« etved in thl* race ac
count for a total of Plo.nSK votes, 
of which Thump* >n r«.reived 441.- 
997 or 2« i*6? vote* fewer than the 
combined vote of h‘s four oppo- I 
nent*. Morris ha* 1 ««.582 vote* 
according to tht* tahu'atlon. while 
I’arl C llardin of Krath County Is 
given 160.254 Morris has a lead : 
of 6.328 vote* over Hardin, and | 
with not more than 15.non votes 
yet to in- counted ar\ change in 
the Indicated outcom > I* not at' 
all likely.

The .Texas Flection Bureau 
tabulation In the ra< es for Gov-1 
ernor and Railroad Commissioner 
follows:

Governor Allred 532.000, Brooks 
32.384, Fischer 141.985, Hunter 

: 91« Sanderford 79 431 
Ra I Commissioner Hardin l«n.- 

254. Johnson 108.492. Morris 160, 
5*2. Rlegi-r 32.721, Thompson 441 
987.

Mshlng Trip Enjoyed.
Monday of last week. Mr. and 

Mr*. J P. Clipper and two turn. 
Gerald and Doc, left for the Bra
zos Itlver. 12 mil«-* n«.th west of 
I'alo Pinto. Th««/ were Joln«*d by 
two of Mr. Clepper'a brothers, K 
M anil M ( Copper and wife. 
They sp«-ni two night lishing

The river hail been up and was 
very swift and muddy, therefore 
they didn't rati'h many fish, but 
had all they »u lil «'a' and some 
to take home, the largest one 
caught was a 4-pound channel cat.

They camp'd n«-ar i.n old log 
cabin where Mr and Mrs. J. P. 
Clapper spent their f'rst year of 
their married life 71 y« ar* ago. It 
had bien 28 years sin«« they had 
been back to this place but things 
looked very natural only In a de 
lapidated state.

They were camped about four 
miles «oulh Fast of the 'Possum 
Kingdom Dam'.

For the benefit of the readers I 
pill give a brief sketih of how 
Possum Kingdom was chlrslened.

There la a l«rge farm in the bend 
of the Braso* River, and a man by 
th<- name of Couger made a crop 
there shout 40 years ago. The 
story was told that he lived on 
possums that year, a* there were 

■ more possums there than any ot
her place In the I ’nlted State». 
Therefore It was given the name 
of 'poasnm kingdom' A* the 
poasuma really had a kingdom 

! there.
roN T R im m cn .

Funeral New lor«» for KMss Loyd.
Funeral aervloea were held at 

the Hlco Cemetery Tuesday after- 
1 noon at 2-30 for Kldon Loyd, 
atepson of Kd Lively who died at 
their home Monday. Rider Stan
ley Glesecke of Mlllervllla cota- 

‘ ducted the servlcea.
I Kldon was fifteen years of 
1 age at the time o f hla death.
I The community «steads sympa
thy to the beraaved ones.

r . F. A. Hoy* to Hate MeeUa« M  
Saturday, Aagust L

A meeting will be held at tb* 
Hlco school building Saturday 
moral ng at 8 o’clock to dlacura 
the trip to the Cisco Fnrampmant. 
All members and proapactlvt 
members of V. A. who wish to at» 
tend the encampment must b% 
present.

Boys to represent the Hlco 
Chapter In various activities will
be chosen.

Delegate« Attend («invention.
Johnny Flklna. president,

A. D I-and secretary of the Hlco 
F F. A Chapter with the advis
er attended the State Convention 
last Thursday. Friday and Bator- 
day at Btephenville.

Thursday even tig. Johnny RI- 
kins and Herman Lent h, two of 
the presidents, with J. E. Lock
hart. attend<*d the L«>ne Star Far
mer banquet Friday evening tha 
Btephenville Chainlwr of Com
merce gave a bar be« ue tor the vi
sitor*

Twelve boys from Hlco attend
ed tbe convention he* in day morn
ing and in tbe afternoon, they vis
ited the Green Crock wat«*rsbed 
near Dublin

In the chapter contest for old 
chapters. Hlco placed fourth sad 
was awarded a sliver cup.

Aftei much di*«'i!s«<on, It was 
decided by the delegates that ths 
convention would mrtt at Arling
ton In 1937.

V. A. Trarkrr Attending SefceeL
The local V A teacher, J. K. 

LockbaiL is taking a course In 
tueals at Fort Worth tbia week. 
Swift and Compauy ale giving the 
course He will return home Fri
day night

F. F. A. PRESIDENT.

FIRST BAPTIST ( HI Ri H
E K Dswmou. Pastor.

"Chills and Fever" will lie the 
pastor's theme n«-xt Sunday
morning The worship service will 
be at 11:00 o'clock.

During th«- Metlimltat revival,
we will have no jlgnt service* of 
any character. We hope you will 
attend (he revival.

The Sunday school at 10:00 
Sunday morning has a place for 
everyone

Listen to what Dr Henry C. 
Link. Director cf Psychological 
Service Center. New York City, 
Maya

"I have Just analys'd tests that 
I have given 2.0)10 adolescents la 
the la*t three y< ar*. and find that, 
with few exception*, children who 
go to Sunday school have better 
pirxonalttie* than thcsi who do 
uot Recently, as psychologist in 
iharg«- <>f analyzing 73.22« testa 
given by the Adjus'ment Service 
Bureau of New York, I found that 
adult* who hi-loug to a church 
averag«- distinctly higher In per- 
x uiallty than those who do not.”

This 1* Dr Link .: definition of 
personality The ext> nt to which 
a p« rson ha* learned to convert 
three meal* a day Into hablta or 
actions which ntcres*. and Influ
ence other people."

So the best of «deuce that the 
human family knows I* on the 
aide of the Sund.iy school and 
church.

wkn « .  h . Mc k e n z ie :
IN DEAD IT  U 'NTIX

AI'RTIN. T< xa*. July 26 Mrs. 
Virginia D. Mc-Kcnzle, wife of the 
Rev Walter H McKenzie, pastor 
of the Cnlverslty Bapllai Church, 
died Saturday' after a lingering 
llln«-s*. Funeral services will lie 
Sunday.

Prior to coming to Auatln five 
year* ago she and her husband 
had liv«*d at Waxahechle. where 
Mr McKenzie was pastor of the 
First Baptist Church for seven 
year*

Surviving are a daughter. Mrs. 
L. C. Carter of Beaumont: three
brother*. George A. Bruca of 
Shawnee, Okla ; E R. Bruce of 
Amarillo, and Charlee R. Bruce 
of Atchison. Kan., and three als- 
ter*. Mr*. Addle Brown of Austin. 
Mrs. Sue Sllcott of Borger and 
Mra. Florence Wurd of Bowie.

Remodeling Hnlldlng.
8. E. Blair is having the build

ing. formerly occupied by O. D. 
Cunningham Chevrolet Co., re
modeled and rep.tlni-d. A part of 
tha Moor In the ahow room la be
ing replaced and a new partition 
made to aeparate the gasoline of
fice from the other part.

The building I* taking on »  neat 
appearance.

Rdna Real of the Reaervatton 
club won first place In Kerr county 
In the 4-H club girls' bedroom 
ronteat. She painted the walla la 
Ivory and varnished and waxed 
tha floor o f her room. Bbe reflnlull
ed 12 pieces of mraitnre tnclading 
tbe bed. and made three booked 
ruga. A book shelf e»d a msgsilM 
stand were provided. A msttraeo 
waa made, together with * 
and mattress 1 .orala, a 
pitotector, pillow art—lata, aM •  
randlewlck

. .***mM» -e'eAtbe , »«.:■ ■“S ir M l k*:-: V:
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(JOES 'KOI M* AM I ’KOI’ At) 
• • •

It (UHM
Her*. r

unjoyed watching our laai-hlne 
perform. Since he haa been here.
he has been on one tithing trip 
and besidea catching (lah, taught
a nutubr of froga aad turtlea. He
celebrated hi» lith  birthday on the 
Uth of thia month while hia 

'grandfather'» occurred on the 
JlitJi Buddy baa attended’ the 
Centennial at l »alias five time» 
and plans to take hia grandpar
ent» over the grounds if they will 

I accompany him home. Buddy, the 
next time you come back to HIco, 

j | come- around to see us again.
• • •

One of HIco’» pioneer cltixena. Connecticut »ewspapera report 
K J. Oriskeil. celebrated hi» S S i h  'he caae of a motner *n that atate 
bWtbday on Monday ot this week , tucked her three-year-old Into 
Hia great granddaughter, little lied, when he kicked up his heels, 
Mias I'at Rosamond ot Italian who I and broke his motors Jaw in three 
in here visiting nar grandmother, < places We have heard of unusual 
lira Anna Drishedl. invited Mr things happening In Texas, but 
Drlskell to that home where a not an incidence ot thia kind, 
delicious birthday dinner was pre- • • •
pared in hia honor A cake con- ! C. L Woodward is enjoying life 
talning $H candle» centered the now jor aft„r hanking hours he 
table. Despite th< loss of one eye. „  horse-ua-» ride. He keeps
and the weakness of the oth* r' one of Jim D. Wright’» fine horses 
Mr Driakell attends^ to  ̂alitor his B, b(> for ibi, purp,„„. Mr.

\\ oudward prefers this sport tobusiness as usual, aod lives alone 
and does his own housekeeping 
He comes to town twice daily moat 
o f the time and has a distance of 
neveral blocks to walk He gets 
around much better than most

golfing, swimming, 
or walking

pool plavtng

"Cookie,'' the dog belonging to 
K K Porter is being expertly 

en much young-r than he. and , r„ urd b) hli m4„ .  r According
to Mr Porter, since shearing the 

«a  hia bushy
teems to enjoy living Mr Dnskell 
has many friends who enjoy ch .U  ;dog the canine" us

tail for a shaving brush when the 
master starts to shave And at 
night the tall la «prayed with 
mosquito dope, and the dog run
ning about the bouse keeps out 
the mosquitos. Early Monday 
morn.ag the dog further displayed 
his skill by bring ng a nice sixed

rlth blm about many things 
pioneer has experienced 

• • •
A widow of a Hico farmer had 

tome difficulty witn her bens, and 
wrote the following letter to the 
board of agriculture: "Something
la wrong with my chickens Ev-
•ry morning I find two or three "¿¡t.kea 'aa i set It down In front 
lying on the graund cold a a d j^  ,.or|er ,  Dru)[ Slorr 4nd w,|hrd

away Since the chicken was not 
Injured in any way. it walked 
away too. After so many cltlxeni
»aw the occurren-e of Monday 
morning, ft was a little embarrass
ing to Mr Port for some of 
them declared n» had taught the 
dog to "bring home the bacon." 
and not to the store.

M iff with their feet in the air 
Can you tell me what is the mat
ter?* After a little while she re
oetvetl me toliowiu» reply ” !»e«r 
Madam: Your chickens are dead"

J. P. Rodgers. Sr . who spent 
aererai days lu Waco recently 
while his daughter. Miss Thoma. 
attend. <i the I i l laa.
»ays he 1a glad to be home again. I ^ minister in a 
and thinks the town of Waco towB i)n <)f
-»Ight some time be .* a... I a town ,h l, f
as Hico if It continues 
growing

neighboring 
his sermons 
power he'd

Master Buddv Ksrv of Dallas, 
who Is here v -, ting hts grand
parents. Mr and Mrs C C. Pierce 
whti live on the M, I.arty farm 
near town a .ompanied hta 
grandfather to the N'ews Review 
office on Monday of this week 
W- had quite a nat w th Itirdilv 
and learned that nls father was a 
Inn »hype operator for the Board 
of Education in Dallas at the 
Tech High School The hov haa 
learned s lot about the trade and ,.>r 
—— — - — — — — —  snd

to ■ ' • P  j  dump all beer sad o'lier neon - 
: shine over there in the river 
The choir leader then announced 
the song "Shall We (lather at 
the River?"

The contest at tne Corner Drug 
Co. will close on Saturday night 
of this week at the hour of 9 29 
p m The children are working 
hard this week and probably by 
Monday afternoon the) will know 
the winner of the bicycle. The 
five h ghest In the rare are Billy 
Jean Williamson. Louise Blair, 

lya Hoiford Bill D Smith 
Raymond Hefner

T\ p ew rile rx—
Addine Machine-.

New-Rebuilt Second Hand 
HAST TERMS 

W . K. SAVIN Si OK 
IS?« H m in W.« I'.- < is

Little Miss 
who spent th, 
Hie« v siting 
Mr and Mrs 
Mr and Mrs 
returned to 
water B«

lle.ty June Hooper 
past four weeks in 
her grandparents. 
Hugh Hooper and 

Sam Camille, ha« 
1er home in Sweet-

to Hico 
Iber of

people since the ala-year-old 
child is such a wonderful charac
ter. in her conversations she 
springs some things that grown 
ups are surprised at. She 1« a 
winsome little person.

• • •
A Hico youth the other day 

a»ked his mother If he descended 
from a monkey. The mother re
plied that she was not sure aa 
she had never seen any of his 
father’s people.

■ »  •
Geary Cheek has been planning 

to celebrate his birthday anni
versary for several weeks The 
main thing he wanted arranged 
was to ask his dad for their car 
ou that day and celebrate in a 
big way On Mouday afternoon of 
this week we were In the Corner 
Drug Store where he works and 
something was said about agea. 
and at that moment, which was 
about 4 o’clock In the afternoon, 
it dawned upon him that it was 
his birthday and no arrangements 
of any kind hid been made. Hut 
isite year from last Monday. 
Geary says a big time will surely 
be had if his memory doesn’t fail 
him again.

• • e
Poliowing is an article handed 

us Tuesday by Robert Hancock, 
and this is the way he sen1« It: 
“ The question was asked in last 
week s column Just who the old 
lady would vote (or. Well. I 
went to aee her about it and 
here » what she told tne She said 
the wood 1 cut was too long for 

I her stove, and also said I broke 
her axe handle Then she fold me 
Ml Shelton was churning butter 

i milk and wore out th.- churn 
; dash A cow ran Into Mr Stan
ford's fence and lore it up. Mr 
l.ane got the p- nslon hianji made 
out all o. k but Just for $11.1« 
But I'll tell you I knew well
when I «aw I ’ncle Sam Clark 
building that bridge 'hat It was 
off with the rest of us The bridge 
Is still standing and the old lady 
Is proud of It. so she let her con
science be her guide and voted for 
I'm I.- S.m Congratulations. I'n- 

icle Sam.”

lit I HI \ t » l l  Its O f I III 
T M iV r W IH S f  M M T O K I l l

DISTRICT:

With only a few votes yet to be 
! counted in the district the re
urn« show that I am some fifteen 
hundred votes ahead of my near
est opponent in my race for State 
Senator. I w.nt you to know that 
I am eternally grateful for thia 
tremendous support that has been 
gtv, n me and will certainly try to 
merit the ronfidaac* whl. h ha* 
been expressed by the voters I 

I lead the ticket In four o f the five 
counties in spite of last minute 
attacks which involved a trem 
endous expenditure of money.

Again I can only say I am 
grateful and invite your support 
In the second primary.

Sincerely your«.
J MANLEY HEAD. Candidate 

for Slate Senator

THANKS
By this method I W ish to express

my slncara appreciation and grati
tude for the apt' ndid support 
given me lu my :--cu for the office 
of Clerk of the District Court or 
Hamilton County, lu the primary 
of July 25th. ami I waul-to thank 
each und every cue who voted for 
me or assisted me In any manner. 
1 want to commend my opponent«, 
who are all fine gentlemen for 
the fair race and campaign which 
they madn

As the campaign bus narrow 
ed down to two <,mteslants, a run
off being necessary us no candidate 
received a major, ' and being in 
the run-off. I want to continue to 
present my candidacy for the con
sideration of (he vitltens of Hamil 
ton County, anil I shall make as 
active a campaign as possible and 
endeavor to aee every voter per
sonally and sol - it your support 
before the run-o'f primary. Aug
ust 12nd Being .inable to own a 
ear. I am somewhat laboring un
der a handicap, but will do every
thing possible to contact every 
voter. 1 cordially Invite the pub
lic to inve«tlga,e mv standing as 
a man and my qualifications to fill 
the office which I seek and I feel 
sure that you will give my candl 
dscy favorable consideration May 
I assure you that I shall sincerely 
appreciate any favors shown me. 
and again I warn to thank you.

Respectfully, 
k a r i . r. JACKSON.

Candidate for the office of Dis
trict Clerk of Hamilton County. 
Text«. ,

10-Itc.

Fairy
By

COR R R8 i ’ON DENTS

Old Hico
Ry

Mlsa Margaret ProfKtt

Our Community w >a made sad 
ou Friday evening. July IT 193«. 
by the departure from this life of 
M'rs B. A. Grimes Tl, a resident 
of this county ami community for 
some 60 years. Funeral services 
were conducted t»y Rev. O 0. O 
Newton at the Fairy Church of 
Christ, Saturday ufteru.am, July 
1*. st 3 tKt o’clock. Interment In 
Fairy Cemetery. Mrs Grimes had 
for many years been a faithful 
member of the Church of Christ, 
and was a regular attendent ;.nd 
loyal worker to her church unto 
the time of her death This lovable 
charai ter has been called Home, 
breaking the happy family circle 
here, bul adding a treasure tu 
Heaven (o draw the hearts and 
minds of loved on,-« ind friends to 
that day of happy reunion in that 
and where there will be no more 
partings, but life everlasting and 
Joyous Mrs. Grimes leaves to 
mourn her departure four daugh
ters and four uon«. namely. Mrs 
laiura Newton. Mrs Esther Hucka- 
by. Fort Worth. Mrs. Julia Brun
son. Fairy, Mrs Mamye l'lercy. 
Aritona. Henry G rm ev Nat Gri
mes, Johnnie Grimes. F.tlry. A l
bert Grimes. Hleo. Besides a num
ber of grandchildren other rela
tives. and a host of friends. The 
earthly home, so bright Just a lit
tle while ago. 1« shadowed by a 
pall of sorrow, tlist ran be lifted 
only by the Fa'her’s tender hand 
in pulling aside the veil and giv
ing the bereaved a g'orloua picture 
of the beauty. Ilgnt. love and Joy
ousness of the life of this loved 
one in the Heavenly Home, to- 
wani which they too. are Journey
ing.

Mini of the turm-rs of this 
community hat- .aught up with 
their work.

The Rainwater family had a 
family reunion t Glen Rone 
Sunday.

Mrs. Edd S Itauffner of Cross 
Plains came down here to sre her 
slater of El Paso who spent the 
week with her mother and father. 
Mr and Mrs O Long led ham

Mr and Mr« L. Gossett and 
children were in he home of their 
daughtk-r and hu<hai»i. Mr. and 
Mrs Carson Smith of Hico Sun
day

The Sunday S< non! had a p < 
nlc on the creek Saturday night. 
Everyone reported a fine time

Mr and Mrs <) Proffitt and 
< hlldren and .Mr and Mrs. Earl 
Shaffer and baby spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mr«. Ray Proffitt of 
Hico.

J T. I.ongbothatn 1« spending 
the week In Cross Plain«.

Mr and V O l.onghotham 
were visitors in Garland Friday

Itav Proffitt was in the home of 
Earl Shaft r j while Monday 
morning.

H -v Da* «on will fill his ap- 
t - nttn- nt h-re Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock

GET GULFIUBE

THE PREMIUM-QUALITY 
MOTOR OIL FOR 25#

SOLO AT MRFVCf STATIONS 
i  ‘ " •  OMLV 

N  BULK
B

Mr and Mrs Elmer Huston ttnd
Mary Louise Cox of Anton were 
visiting Mr and Mrs C. M A lli
son and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Letter Grisham Sunday.

Mr und Mrs. II. L. Miller and 
little children are movlug to Sid- 
tn > this week Air Miller will 
teach there this coming term. We 
hale to lose this estimable family, 
hut wish them good luck in their 
new home. Mr Miller has taught 
here in our achoul 'he last two 
term- and we feel that we are 
loosing a good teacher und a nice 
family.

Mr and Mrs. Tommy Pitts and 
little daughter. E’ u Neil of Hico, 
visited with tliclr parent«. Mr und 
Mr« H. S. Pitts and Mr. and Mrs 
Hen Cunningham las' Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Mont Young J. V  
Pitts and Shirley Pitts are on an 
ext nded visit with relatives in 
West Texas

Henry Grimes lias returned front 
Fort Worth where he visited with 
relatives

Mr und Mrs J. (1 Richardson. 
Mr John Abel, Mr Frank Graves 
and Mr Henry Davta attended a 
singing at Iredell Sunday after
noon.

Mis« Freda Clayton went to 
Gorman last Thursday and had her 
tonsils removed.

Mrs Lana Wrtg it and little son 
from Hamilton, visited with her 
brother. W F. Clayton and fam ily1 
last Saturday.

J C. Beaty from mar Gorman 
is vi« ting with hi« aunts Mcs- 
dim -« W F. Clayton and .1 S. 
M inison and futilities this week

Tli-- Church oi' Christ revival 
will begin here next Sunday even- 
in. It-v Bohr La Croix w.ll con
duct lii< service« Everybody h.i» 
a cordial invitation to altiud

Mo-« Wilma Itii.aell Is visit ng 
Mr. iitjil Mrs. George Grlffitts and 
son Don. and aut-mling the Bap- 
tiat revival thia week.

Mr und Mra. J. O. Richardson 
und Mrs Ann.e Newman in«de a 
bu«in< s« trip to Gorman Tu- adajr.

Mr and Mrs. Oran Wllleford 
visited relatives in Hamilton Tues-I 
day.

Mr and Mrs. liersal Richardson 
visited relatives In Hico the past 
week-end.

Mr and Mrs E P. Herrick and 
d iiighter Katherine Loren- of Ft. 
Worth. Mr. and Mrs W. F. Her
rick- and daugh'er Lucille have 
b- n visiting Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Herricks and son W. C. of Me-j 
fumy Tluy also visited Mr and i 
Mrs Alvle Hav.ii« and Mr. and ( 
Mr« Claud Long of Abilene. Mr. 
Herricks enjoyed »<-< Ing an old 
friend Mr. Murry also of Abilene.

Mr and Mrs W. A Loden. Mrs. [ 
BUI Lode n. Mrs. Low, and three 
daughters of Hico «pent Friday 
with Mr and Mrs. W E Goyne.

Mrs. Flowers o f Fort Worth ia 
v ttin* her Grtndnx ther u-iyn« 
und other relatives here.

Mr. und Mia. Hood Wright and 
family of Hico visited Mr. atid Mrs. i 
Ben Wright Sunday

Mrs Anderson slid Mr and Mrs 
Swindle, all of Indian Gap. visited 
Mr and Mrs. W. el Goyne awhile 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs llnskel Luinherl 
and daughter. Dorothy Joy. enjoy-1 
ed a picnic with the ToIlv«r family, 
near Walnut Sp- ngs Sunday.

Mr. and NJra Grant visited re-1 
lativ-a near Iredell Sunday

Mr and Mrs E. C Allison. Mrs 
Durwood Al'fsoii jnd little daugh
ter. Ruby Jeon*, from llryan, Tex- 
i- at- v «Ring her- with relatives 
and friends.

Next Sunday afternoon is our 
regular singing a A* r noon Com • 
and enjoy sn afternoon of sing 
Ing with ua.

Mr« George Gnffltta and little 
«on. Don visited with her parents ' 
Mr and Mrs 8a*n Trimmler last 
Friday night and Saturday.

Mr andd Mra. W E Goyne and 
Mra. W L. Jan-» were Waco visi
tors last Friday.

The Baptist Meeting conducted 
by Rev. Thurman Hacker la la 
progruaa bar« tbla week. Every 
one ia urged to attend these ser
vices.

Mr. Customer.
W ERE YOU SATISFIED?

Did that prescription we filled help Jun
ior’s cold? Were you pleased’ Mr. Cus
tomer, with that new lotion we recom
mended? How did you like our soda foun

tain? That novelty you grot here last 
week _ was it the bargain we said it 
would be? How about it, Mr. Customer,

i

were you satisfid?

THE ANSW ER IS IN V A R IA B LY  TfES’

“Yes,” because, in the long: run, satisfac
tion comes with accuracy. Accuracy and 
truthfulness in our recommendations. 
Accuracy in the way we fill prescrip
tions pure, costly ingredients- accurate 
weights and measurements, and care in 
filling:. We urgre you to try the service of 
Corner Drug: Co. drugrs.

Will He a Big: I>ay at Our Store

Make your headquarters with us, and 
see the many bargrains we will have for 
your approval.

Corner Drug Co.
THE FOUNTAIN CORNER 

— PHONE 108 —

CHILDREN’S STEP INS 
Sizes 1 to 8,
Regular 19c for __

Sizes 10 to 12,
2 Pair for __

LADIES’ FULL FASHION SILK HOSE
Regular 89c Value 
For Only __

BRAND NEW SELECTION OF 
CURTAIN M ATERIAL 

7 Different Colors, «■  j  ä
Per Yard Only | |

MEN’S SHIRTS AND SHORTS
Regular 19e Each,
2 FOR __ 25c

N E W  SHIPM ENT OF LAD IES  
FA LL  HATS

Regular $1.49
For Only „ ... ... .... ....

M A N Y  OTHER BAR G AINS YO U  

C A N ’T  AFFORD TO MISS A T—

H.&D. Harelik
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I ,the brush like a damned »!<].• J. K. (Jim) HII.UA HS l lltNhb 
winder. Get Köln’." I VO’I KIts.

W li«-n Johnny reached the Hox If It wc-re possible- 1 would Ilk** 
I) ran'-hhnuse ho (ounil Jim Dele- o nee «very voter who voted for 
van. Koiiny, Do- Mi Mill'd > au I .aid pern mally thank you for
l ink (V'oaoy In conic, thu your support uni toll you hu>\
porch. Ah he rode up to the corral» u-ac.il l appreii.il. the apli-iiciid 
Ronny udvumed to the head of vote which I received last Sulur- 
the gtalra where ehe waited until iluy lu my race for Tax A«s«-»»ur- 
Jchnny cam« clank.ng up, the i' -Hector. J<> Ih.» m thoil 1 a.u 
Hack of amuiunitlon draped over cerely thunk you for your support 
out shoulder. ___________  | and couelderat.oli and aaaure you

I. Johnny smiled at her cheerfully that I am deeply gratelul and ap-
Now now,” he chlde.l gently. preelatlve for every favor shown 

¡ ‘ ‘Chase those scary-»« arles outa Doth or my oppou* at* are fine 
iyore pretty » yes, Miss (tunny. The gentlemen ami I commend them

Ninth Installment.
8YNOCHIH-Silas Kpelle, hlgh- 

handad, low-principled cattle bar- 
oa, la out to amaab tha local bank 
sod loree foracloaura on the 
small raachora of the Kanab dra- 
ort country ao that ho can aieae 
thalr range laada. Ha la opposed 
hr M  Starbuck, prealdent of the

we gotta get one more o' that 
damned Rang to square It up fer 
Montana Wade's voice. Then 
somebody else chimed In sayln1 
that the old man. nteanln’ Spelle 
I reckln. was fiRgerin' on rushln' 
the Box I) an' cleanin' out on the 
whole caboodle.

______ 'I was klnda driftin' off about
Cattleaven's Bank, and by San that time an' 1 couldn't make 
Juaa Delevan. prominent rancher' much tense of the rest I heard. I 
who has been crippled by a fall did hear somebody mention Mias 
from his kora# Tex Whipple and Ronny'a name an' they all laugh- 
hie partner. Johnny Clehoe, are , ed klnda natty like After that 
OOWpunchers employed by San they haided back towarda town. I 
Juan Delevan to fight the rustier« mutts laid there ‘ for an hour be- 
HOW OO ON WITH THB STORY ,or* 1 K«t «P I went over

Johnny Jumped from hi. blank-1 l % ™ Th\nn h* • « " '
ote end acretcbfd a match, and a * _ * '  .T k "  ! h“ d ',n* h,‘11 “ f f  
moment later the «mokey lamp Um* k<*,,hln our bronco*' »•»•‘’h 
of the big bunkhouse table threw bad run ®ff quite a ways. I got 
out pale gleams of yellow light. I 'em finally an' managed to pile 
Pink Crosby, one aide of bla pore ole Pod across his hull. Then 
cherubic face streaked with dried 1 come on lu Tha'a all 'c-eptln* 
blood sighed with relief as ho low- pore Pod How bad Is he hurt, 

the big. limp body of Pod JohnnyT**N

T suppose

sun's ashtuln' an I huh a blue
bird down the trail a piece.”

Some of the hoverllig shadow 
lefl Konuy's eyes at t I i I h foolish
ness and she even munuged a 
tremulous little smile

You should have cotne back

for the fair race which they ran 
and I congratulate Mr. Riley upon 
hia victory.

Sincerely.
10-lp J It (Jinn WILLIAMS.

now very interoated 
yuh told him to go to hell. Juke?'

"Yore dung right I did.” pro
claimed Jake prldefully. "Yseslr,
I shore did. Why Jim Delevan an' -you should have come back! NOTICE

»mVi^rehlse\uDfn!i.n*d^ ff'L m m b7 "  W,th th,‘ ,k>clur'" r '"  accu®*d ! 1 take this method of thankingDuyun ills HuppiifH ori n in0 ft*r i you I__ I__•" ih s  c u IidmI ja unit*
goln' on sixteen year. I told him , • w B Ve worried Hick shout | * V* rJr of my irlen,U “ nd ,u*-
he wannt foolin’ ole Jake non«*. I i un(j winked fait. porter* for their vote and help
tojd him I knowed he w as flgger-1 Johnny soberer and caught her during the recent election, and 
*n , " n Kr“ bb*n Jims spread ! «>1 Ik> w with hla free hand. "Don't 
An. here Jake paused to relieve. yuh,” he pleaded. "Not because o' 
b.mself of a mouthful o f black- |m«. (>|| alius come back to you ". .. , .
•trap Juice and to lend dramatic lle igueeied her arm tightly \ M lf ln •u<b “  way (h* 1 you wUI

and Ronny had the grace to n#T#r regret Intrusting in* affairs
blush Johnny steered her up the of the county to me. Many, tuuuy 
porch to the others I thanks. #

“ How's Pod?" h*- demanded. j Your friend.
"Vera, vera sick.” rumbled Me- 10 lc J. C. HARROW.

he’ Murdo. “ Hut yon's a hraw mon 
to-’ an' should cheat Death this time

effect to his wordK. " I  told him I 
shore hoped Jim would lick him 
to a stemwlndln' fraizle. Yesslr 
that's Jest what I told him. I— 
huh—ugh!"

Juke halt d so suddenly 
nearly swallowed his cud of

want to again ausur« you that 
while in office. I will conduct sty* 

. self In such a

hacco. lie waa stjrlng at the door " I  knew he would answered 
his pale eyes bagged out arming-» Johnny complacently "Pods too
*-. jdoggoned onery ao .... ah *- -**-

Johnny whirled, crouching. Two.ihuh Pink?” 
men had Just entered the store., Pink Crosby, his

Nominee for County Judge.

THANKS V im  Its
In making my race for the of

tough to die. flee of assessor-collector. I wish 
to say J made It on my owu m«r- 

rosy cheeks •*- Although defeated. I hold 
nothing against anvone, so I takeFortune on a buna Then he wob- Johnny bent over Pod Fortune Johnny and Jake were at the rear|ralh,.r pa)  ̂ «rlnaed back l^nS iP  

bled and would nave fallen him- and unbuttoned his blood drench-; of the counter whare It van dusky . ’ , . . this method of thanking the peo-
self If Johnny had not leaped for- ed shirt There was a nasty and the two new arrivals w ere !"** ’1' f r < > n i  tin- shroud or p i . .  f or t h .  ties shown
ward and steadied him. There was 
Si partially emptied bottle of 
whiskey on a shelf and Johnny
csngkt It down and gave Pink a 
long drink

"Wkpt the hell happened?" he 
demanded.

Pink steadied by the liquor, 
sank Into n chair and stared ut 
Johnny apathetically. ‘ S p e ll« , 
crowd." he answered tonelessly 
"Tried all afternoon 'n town to 
start somethin' with me an’ Pod 
We wanted to keep outa theiri 
w iy. They outnumbered us an'j 
lieeldes we didn't want no trou 
hie. Pod an' me ain't gunflghterH. I 
Then come dark we started back \ 
to the ranch. Damned if the dirty 
skunks didn't dry-gulch us We 
was ridln' along quiet an' easy an’ i 
all of a sudden from a heap o' i 
iw e  came a streak o' fire .m' the | 
whang o f a gun. Ole Pod grunted 
an’ dropped. Cod! 1 heard th e , 
slug hit him. I went for my own 1 
hawg-lalg hut before I could turn .
It loose somethin' larruped me 
alongside the haid an' down I 
went.

“ I wasn't out. hut somehow I 
couldn't seem to move. Right 
away four or five hnmhrea camel 
rldln' out o' the brush un' seared j
our broncs off. They was laughin' ------- -------------- — --------------------------------------------------------
an' Jokln.' One o' them sajif "I'hat I w°und. high up on the left breast.. | squinting and hl.nklng to adjust
pay« fer Fair an' Donnelly, but' Johnny studied it closely for n their eyes to th- gloom after fa<

- moment. "Hard teil.n.’ "  he mut- Ing the slanting »un rays outside
! tered. “ IBooks like a lung wound Johnny recognized the one In front

Gordon
Ry

MRS. ELLA NEWTON

a white tiandage which circled me throughout my campaign, 
hia head. "Y'betcha." he nodded I Yours truly.
"Ole Pod's one tough krone." I ld-lc Gl SS HKANNAN

"How about you’ " broke In ________________ “ ~
Delevan Impatiently "Suppose 
yuh give an account o' yourself 
young feller What'chu been do n' 
an' what'cha got In that sack?
Looks purty damn he ivy to me."

"Jest a few supplies." was 
Johnny's off-hund reply "Say 
Ronny how's chance» fer u litt le ’ Miss Minnie Ola Flannery of 
ftruh* I ain't et since tire.ikfa.n near Meridian spent the week 
an' it'« crowdin' twn o'< lo< k now with her aunt, Mrs. Vlrgie Lester 
Ini all gaunted up." and family.

Itoaay smiled and aiunled Sunday July the Ibth was a hap- 
uway kitchen wart!. py day for Mrs. John C lianshew.

"Ilunrpth.? grunted Delevan It being her 75th birthday, all her 
"Yuh shore got a wm v% Ith yuh. ' children < anr and spent the day 
yuh danged young hell.mi She except two sons. SVulter of Iredell 
never would hop thut fait fer me | and Hush llansti w. \ good time 
Hut yuh got somethin to ell ua waa had by all Grandma Han-

I Wha's weighin’ down vo ,• mind?" shew as she Is known by all Is a
I ondimeli Next l*«ue

Unity
lly

T IIYR A  EAKLKY

“ Slay there," snapped Johnny.

j fine woman and we hop for her 
many more happy birthdays

W. It Smith of Hlack Stump 
' spent Wedneada.. and Thursday 
w th Itryan Smith and family.

Rev. Shuler and Ollle Kay Kon
ger and Rev and Mrs. Kregg who 
are conducting the Methodist It*-

____________________________________ rival took dinner with A. B.
Mr. and Mrs. Hush and daugh-j s *wV r “ nd wife Taesday. They 

N r visited awhile - unlay night ' spent the ntg.n »  th tuem 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs Will 
Rucker.

Mrs. Farmer of Walnut has been P"*nvllle
eek In the »here Mrs. Smith had an opera- 

J u l t u i  tlon on her nose. We hope she*

Mr. and Mrs Mryan Smith and 
Mis» Loraine Tidwell went to 8te-

Sanltarlum Monday
guest for the past «> 

hmue of her daughter, Mrs.

^Strange But True”
THE OSTRITCW 

DOES NOT BURY 
ITS MEAD IN TME 
SAND WHEN AFRAID

IT DOES THIS ONLY ( 
Vi/HEKI SEARCHING 

FOR. FOOD

TMERJE 19 NO 
DIFFERENCE 
IN SWEETNESS 
BETWEEN THESE 
TWO KINDS OF 
fiU fi£  S U G A R «''

Prettying Up
It is remarkable what can be done with a 
little lumber w’hen it comes to beautify
ing a house or yard. I f  you have an old 
eye-sore that you want to cover up, why 
net put a flower 1k>x over it? We have 
the materials to build it, and pome pretty 
designs, too. Phone us or drop in and we 
will explain.

Talk With Us About 

GO VERNM ENT F IN A N C IN G

I A*t us show you how easy it is to owm 
your own home with I ’ncle Sam’s help.

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything:”

to mr. Which uln't so good. Give i «s Montana Wad- The other w a s jjon,.< |,ut|(. v , .  mm, Jean W11 *01 get uloni; fine
a stranger. j Hamsun of Hlco vm» alto a guc»t

Jake moved forward diffidently j ;n the home of M”s Jones Do 
Whnt'II t he gent»?" he asked. I Past week 
"Spelle want» all the .30-30) 

shells yuh got in stock, Hutter

1 Freight 
act like

trains nowadays 
express specials. 

New freight schedules are 
sofast, I  sometimes wonder 
i f  everythinghastobedeliv- 
ered day before yesterday. 

■  •
Many o f our passenger trains 
are running faster schedules, 
too. Well, one thing is sure. We 
make faster runs, but the first 
railroad commandment is still 
"  Safety First.’'  That’s one rule 
they won’t change.

e
W este rn  ra ilroads end al
lied  industries p rov ided  
io be  fo r  7 50 ,000  w o rk e rs  
lest year. Som e o f  them  
liv e  in o u r tow n . G o o d  
n eigh bors. ^

Passfngfr fares are now the 
lowest in history with substan
tial reductions on round trips. 
And no more surcharge for rid
ing in sleeping cars.

a
This new Free pick-up-and-de
livery o f less than carload 
freight— I heard some travel
ing talesmen talking about it 
on tha train yesterday. They 
said it saves shippers a lot of 
money and centers all respon
sibility on tha railroad. The 
railroad picks up the freight at 
shipper's door and delivers to 
receiver's door. O f course, local 
delivery men get the haul from 
door-to-ear and car-to-door at 
hatbands. Tha railroad handles

_ railroads ere busy, 
I  notice towns along the  
railroad ere prosperous

Wears proud nfr slimed erhirve 
manta, appreciate the public's 
good will and increased patron
age, and pledge continued prog-

WESTERN 
tORDt

“Trot 'em 
out here quick. My partner an' 
me got work to do. An' say who 
in hell was yuh talkin' to 
now 111

| him a little o' this liquor, I’ lnk 
I'll go get the Chiuk up an' have 
!l ni heat some water. .Then you 
.in' him do what yuh caa fer 
I od. I'm baldin' fer town after
Doc McMurdo." .. .. , ... .

Johnny jerk.d on hi» boots and ,i“ M;  *n,J,^ d " ad“
buckled his gun belt around his 

i hips Then he went up to the rear 
| where Chang slept and pounded 
i on the door.

"Hey Chang," he called softly.
I "It's me—Johnny Clehoe."

Iriaently * bul1*’ opened the Konua ap,mt It, yuh dantued. l*H,t Club met Thursday afternoon
yellow dry-gulcher?"

For a moment \Vude stood as 
‘ one stunned He teetered on his 
toe* like an un.nial about to 

peering at Johnny, the 
ngers of his right hand uncoiling i Kid*!
Ir .i  f l o v l v i u  < - Im i i ' u  I I , » . ,  f  l a n i i x l  I n  N  i 111 II

Mrs Hush v:iit*d Tuesday 
morning with Mrs Earley.

Mr*. Barley and children spent 
Tuesday afternoon n the home of 
Mrs. Ray Morgan mJ Mrs Rob- 

Jest,l «'^̂  Dgle.
Mrs. Hoover he n very 

was"M e!" Johnny's answer snapped ' f“ 1' several day» ut was much 
out like the crack of u whiplash, better the latter part of list w*k 
He stepped forward. ' What yuh Tfi'' Ml. Zion Home Demonna

sleepily'oor .and blinked 
Johnny.

' Wassa mails?" he creaked 
Johnny told him about I'od anil 

what he was to do, then when 
Chang scurried quickly for the HPrlnK 
kitchen. Johnny went to the cor-

wtth Mrs Will Matcbcock Alter 
the business meet ng was over, 
refreshments wen servrd to the 
following tomber» and visitors 
Mesdames Tom Griffis. J. L. J 

Watts Honeycutt. W L

■ ^  J

I/Hi&afe/
J SEE IT WITH TOUR OWN ETES !

like flexible claw s Hate flamed in ‘ Nlmpson and Wld ll.itihioik. ; ral on the run and saddled up A 1 ‘  ‘ iiamiu in Misses Susie and Dorothy Honey
cutt. Thyra Barley and little Miss

Saturday morn.tig Clifford Har- 
Durhln | Icy went with the F. F A boy» to

h h A

¡moment later he was pounding hJ* ey,>
away through the darkness along '» ®«® ®«'®IP wants

¡the trail to Canllion. ' " 8>dkf ' »"’ .-«•'■led suddenly ,J°_ Ann Griffis
While McMurdo dressed. John- bad * <,nef <’ ‘ n* , two what d,d 

1 .... a ai»„ . .» .„ .„ „n i i».«.i it‘r hair an Donnelly an _______ _j n> related the f aramount Inc i- h im '" Stephenvllle to atte nd h«
denta o f the eight and the old J '  Wade dropped! Stale Convention
Scotchmans frown deepened as 11 " rn 11 , so,.,i Saturdayto his knees, snatching at his gun. Grandpa toms ' . ‘ ,

lit» died in that ponitlon, nlump- *n of Mr and Mrs Mu- »
Mr*. Farmer Mr>* Jones. Thvra

had b«***n waiting for that Tiiove-jan,l
ment and had jeone luto flaming night In the home f Mr and irs

- Hush
Johnny. Mr Mr" Kl Hlue and rbi1'

yuh get itidren and Mi snd Mr* T F. Pruitt 
Jake I’ ll take visited In the home of Mr and Mrs 

sack R»*h Sunday

"Stay there,' .snapped 
"'Nother move an' 
where Wade did. 
them ,30-ahells. Put 'em In

boxes

he listened.
"'Tin .i sneakin', era tty man lie ,

2 T M £ .-*" "  j ..
"W e’ve got layr.' waa Johnny's 

pregnant answer, patting the gun “ ‘ Don 
at his hip. ‘ " s,a

"Ay. lad tr-rue ye are. Hut 'tla 
a law of violence."

"Msbhe," said Johuny briefly.
'Hut t's the only law Spelle'a " «  
kind ran understand. All set 
D oer

"Aye 
'ad’ ''

Johnny shook hi* h.vid " I 'm " ;  mov« 1 automatically to!
bungin' around f»r an hour or so obey
See yuh later. Doc." soaked shakily.

When Mc Murdo rode away shoving a weighty sack across the
Johnny went down to ihe hash , counter. "Thirteen boxea o' 30-3Os 
house and had breakfast. Then. : Htl °  »"»'•» ' »**•"• t"**
Just as the aun peeped over the "  wont have no more In till the 
horlion he naunt *r^d up to Jake ^le Sh-ahall I charge
Butterfield's store, to find that em’

AYl-
l5 g n r
T 0 0 f

jgKM NG  Fg ECONOMY

„■ Julius Jones Jr if Dublin spent 
»the week end wt.h his parents.

Anoth-

ye'll he r-rldln’ with me.

pile an five or six 
.45 Pronto now.” .

Jake Hutteafleld. stunned, awed, l ' 1r nn<» ^ r* •*111J11  ̂
shiver.ng; hla loosely hung tongue fr  son. Toy. of "  ‘c°. *lM 111 * 11,1 
cleaving to the roof of hla mouth !'»•)' w»,b bl- parent*

1 Several from th!> community ut- 
i tended church a* Prairie Spring* 
Sunday night.

\  f

worthy opening up. 
Out k.pda early. ain't yuh?"

Johnny grinned In aplte of hint 
*elf, but his cold eye* never wav-

Jake gave hi* orthodox greeting I-red from the wounded man at the 
" I ’ h-huh. I want to get some door, 

smokin'. Jake." I ' "T *^ b «-h*™«
Johnny consumed a full hour , Delevan Then, 

over thl* meagre purchase, moat weighty *ack In hi* 
of the time being spent as acting Johnny advanced to the door and 
the Interested listener to Butter-1 drove Master* Into 
field's ponderous garralouanes*.

“ Some gents.” staled Jake
ahead of him 

Fork yore bronc

>fn—to Jim
lugging the

left hand.
the door and

the street

an* git."

M ONUM ENTS
A N D

MARKERS

"Shore want to hawg everythin' »napped Johnny. ' Yuh can te ll , 
.Take 81 Spelle fer Instance Why Spelle fer me that If he's got any 
he even tried to buy me out yea- more gnn-men he'* yearnin' to get ( 
tlddiy. He got wrathy as hell rid of to »end 'em around. An', 
when I turned him down He tell him we do our »hootin' out In | 
rouldn't see my *lde of It a-tall., the open, not sne»kln' around In ' 
I'm plumb satisfied here I m mak- — —  — — —
In’ a good livin' an' I wouldn’t
know what to do with myself If I MORE fifE H  HOW I I RABI.E 
had to leave When I told Spelle You won't be aahamed to »mile 
that he champed on the bit fnr again after you uae l.ETO’8 PY- 
awhile an then—what d'yuh know ORlHiEA RKBEDY. This prapnr 
—he offered me five hundred del- ation la uaed and recommended hr 
tore caah im  I'd refine to aall leading dentl*ta and cannot tall 
anr mere »applies to Jim JMevna to benefit you. Druggists retnrn 
o' the Bex D "  money If H tall«

I f  you will call or write, we 
III be pleased to »how you our 

I booklet* or designs and assist 

j you In selection of same.

FR A N K  M INGUS
Phene t it  

Bli'O, TEXAS

Ford V-8 “Scottio Car” has Glass Measuring 
Tank —  shows Exact Gas Consumption

"No?" Johnny wan Interested CORRER ORCO CO.

I

T I  7 E  invite you to ride in a Ford V-8 
V V  "S c o t t i« '’ demonstration car. See 

for yourself the in creased  gas mileage 

you get today in a Ford V-8.

This car ia a regular Ford V-8, taken 

from regular stock. It  ia apecially painted 

and fitted with a glaaa measuring tank 

which show* exactly how much gas ia uaed 

as you ride. You  take no one’s word for 
anything You  see the results for yourself.

Take this “ S co tti« Car*’ ride today.

Learn , once and for all, that you cam h a ft

Visit the FORD EXHIBIT at the TEXAS CENTENNIAL at Dallas, J

the advantage o f 8-cylinder performance 

and still get the real economy you want. 

Phone your Ford  D ealer now. Th ere ’s 
absolutely no obligation.

YOUR FORD DEALER

FORD V-8
-  B u i l t  i n  T e x a s

by  T e x a s  L a b e r

) 4-No vans bar 19.

.... ..............................................
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Catered *a» second-class lustier 
May 10. 1007. at the postotftc* at 
Hlco. Texaa, under the A«?t of Con
gress of March 3, 1 »79.

One Year $1.50 Six Month» 85c 
Outaide Hamilton. Bosque. Krath 

and Comanche Countlea:—
One Year $1.00 Six Month» 73c 

A ll aubacrlption» payable CASH 
IN ADVANCE Caper will be dis
continued when time expire»

Card» of thank», obituaries and 
resolutions o f respect will be 
charged at the rate of one cent 
per word Display advertising rat« 
Will be given upon request.

Miro, leva*. Friday, July .11, I » ! «

YOUTH IH i  POI.ITH >
At any given t;me, more than 

haU of the people of the United 
State» are considerably under 3» 
rears of age. Sono where between 
25 and 26 years is more uearly 
the average, tiovernm. nt statis
tics have figured from census re
turns. From this aom* people ar
gue that the young voters hold 
the balance of power in national 
Station». That does not follow, 
however, for while ail of the per
son» abuse the average age are 
voters, only those net ween 31 and 
the 2$ year average can vote.

Nevertheless, the fresh crop of 
new voters coming of age In each 
tour-year period is a factor of 
vm-* considerable imp name. If 
all of the 4.500.non young meti 
and women wh i reached the age 
of 21 since the election of 1832 
could be influenced to vote the 
same way. their votes undoubted
ly would decide wuether Mr Koose 
velt or Mr Laadon 
acted in November Hut there is 
always about as much difference 
of opinion between young voters 
as there is among the elder one».

Tht* year unq'ieationably more 
Vigorous efforts <%re being made 
than ever before ny the campaign 
managers of both parties to con
vince these new votera that their 
futures are safer in the hands of 
this party or that. That ta all to 
the good. The earlier that pollt-1 
leal educatiou begin», the better. ' 
We are ia< lined to think, however, 
that youth today la much more 
sheptlca; of promises than the 
young folks used to be. We bavr 
Bo Idea that either party will suc
ceed in winning to Its aide a cub 
•lderabiy greater proportion of 
young voters than lias been the 
case la ta* past elections

Moth parties profess to be con
cerned with the future of the 
young people of today. That la 
quite natural and proper All that 
the elder people ran do. after all. 
la to prepare the way for the 
young ones who will eventually 
step into their »hoes The youth 
of today will have to carry th« 
load of government and of man 
agement of «Hairs tomorrow 
Whichever way the election of 
lMd goes, we can he sure that tf 
those who will this year vote for 
the first time don't like he result 
they will change the whole 
scheme of things in due course

FORM B I IM .  IH I I I I I T I I H
An important phase of every 

Prnlil> ntlal campaign Is the 
nurnb-r and varimy of effort* 1«
t (trues*! the result of the election 
Ever since politic« began to be 
our greatest national sport, the 
taking of "straw" votes before el- 
action day has been on>- of the 
mnat exciting elements of the 
game

Thl« year evei v known m>ans 
Is being used In tbe effort to dr 
tertnine In advance whether Mr 
Roeeevelt will be reelected Tik 
lug "straw ballots’ on railroad 
trains la one of tne old familiar 
devices, more often indulged in 
for pure amusem- lit than for anv 
real value in predicting th- out 
< im ■ One no ta. whih  h.» 
proved «urprldnglv accurate In 
some recent campaigns is that of 
Beading scouts to tP motion pic
ture theaters ta record the ap
plause or lark o. It when pic
tures of the rand dale* are thrown 
on th? «ereen

The moat rellible forecast» of 
T'Cent years, however have been 
those baaed on actual polls of 
large numbers of voters con
ducted by newspaper« and maga- 
tinea. The surprising accuracy of 
the poll» conducted hy the "Liter
ary Pig! st" Is well known. We 
understand that the Digest will 
tend out twenty million "straw 
ballots" this year. A newcomer in 
the field, the American Institute 
o f Public Opinion, operating 
through a synd.rnte of dally news 
paper«, will tes' out its "crow»- 
aertlog" or "sampling" method for 
the first time In a Presidential 
election

So far as the rural and small
town vote goes, however none of 
lthese has reflected the future 
more accurately In the past than 
the poll conducted bv the weekly 
newapap. rs of the nation In co
operation with I’uhllahers Auto- 
caster Service This poll, which 
register« the Presidential prefer 
•are of hundreds of thousands of 
voters la every part of the coun
try. la now being taken. With It 
a ad the rent of the polls already 
referred to. It may easily be pos
sible to foretell by mid Seutember 
wh IV i  the White Himi  • will 
have a a w  tenant la IM*. nr re
new the prwaent lease

pesteredlume»-» to
'tn.

Owe who I* unhappy 
ty di terres poverty.

plea-

lets Talk Mdothes
TULAS STATE cOUJCfi

w ~ i■ ■» 1
1 Demon. July 28 Toward mid
summer clothes ueed very little 
attention. You probably have al- 
(rvady \purchau d everything you 

! will need for summer, and It's a 
\ little too early to begin planning 
I your full wardrobe

So, attention is now focused on 
1 your physical apu-arance, and the 
rirst thing to consider la your 
»kin During the hot summer mon
th» your skin become* very oily,

| It does not have a heuthful glow 
; and blackheads are present in un- 
I usual numbers. This is because 
I hot rays of the «uu draw out mois
ture onto the surface of the skin 
and leave It here to dry anil make 

. blackheads
To remedy this, beauty experts 

suggest a rather dry deaaing 
cream It will thoroughly cleanse 
your skin, and will help to retain 

. the natural oils that are necessary 
for a healthful appearance. After 
you have creamed your tace. wrap 
an ice cube In cotton, dip It Into 
your favorite freshener and smooth 
it over your face and neck. This Is 
especially good before putting on 
make up and you'll be surprised at . 
the glowing results Slightly dllut-[ 
ed lemon juice serves us a splen- 
dul tonic for your skin

In summer there's nothing thatj 
can take the place o f soap and 
water Hut be earful how you u»e 
this on vour face. Soap has the 
tendency to draw out all the' 
natural oils of th«' skin, and unleas 
you use a foundation cream after 
it. your skin will become dry and 
rough. He sure to use only slightly 
warm water, and tlnse with plenty 
of cold water

When making ur your fare be 
careful how you put on powder.1 
S.I often we see women who took \ 
like they have been "dipped In a i 
flour barrel." Powder won't cover j 
up blemishes, and it just clogs the ' 
pores and gives your fare a flaky 
appearance. Put plenty of powder 
on. to he sure, but after you have 
finished, girls at Texas State Col
lege for Women tCIA> suggest that 
you gently brush excess powder 
away with a soft brush Your 
natural appearance will be res
tored. I

¿Memories by A. B. Chapin■1
T h e - Tb ftCH -uartT  Vahaj>b-

OF f f ^ O U l -  CAMPAI«U R ----
* * * * *

W , H e .  a , . r i a .  E  D . «  H

Philips Missionary L‘*b' ,' ,' i „
Lesson for August 2nd Acts

,b:*a to.

26-411
Holden Text Ait* 
Philip the Evangeli* 

career us a dear >n A
quat

•gau his I »• 
preach* 
though

tini bei aid the

Q

er. he wms « 
not an ordain1 >i nt 
terpret the Hlbie 
gospel And he 
wms highly «ne

tful doing to 
S.itnaria he cap-1 
ilred the city hy I 

the ntaglc of his 
speech, anil the 
iraling power 
iif hi« gracious 
lersonatit.v. And 

“There was great 
Joy.” the record 
tell* us. "Ill that
c i t y . ”  j

There 1« some-1____
thin. o n  *4* |n O »  *■

*
f t  •• J

V.
I pealing a)» 
jib .» mission u 
arltans. who »  

1 were cordially 
For Philip I
tlb !

H i p  T h

by the J*

p to go ItIto SUth u
r and hrl V.K to Ih'AIr up*

spirit ol 
hearteni'u

l 1’hrtAt In
i At ttiluk

of our own acute race pr
itav

Our Negro popgUtli.n 6 » » ^ ,  
shout twelve million« Th»r*

une 43.0*0 Negro chur 1# ( U 
midst with a membership „ f 
;iui."04i. The heat aiu»te th»t has
i unie »ui of America an tl». \ „  
spiritual« And how wi|| 
are sung by Roland Hay.« a 

! ! Negro!
Yet we are all nware nr it,« 

serious disabilities'and U o rimim- 
tuns against which nur Negro 
brethern struggle, often la T»ia 
The color line Is drawn «ery 
llv And the same unr .«uoaW, 
ungen»roua prejudice la now „j 
work lu the prevailing altitud* to
il anl the Jew.

We hsve a long distan 
u l before we shall he will 
mg ilistsncr of a Christian 
I.f the race problem W- 
delicate conscience In 
matter. Thank Ood for 
old who brought the 
Smnurla' How fine a soi 
M o divine strength and » 
oil nt be granted to all It 
,.f today who are ent, 
modern Samarlas and 
riirlst where hatred and r»c* (»»|. 
lug are so dominant'

• to trs- 
n sirlk. 
•olutlog 
lack a

>1» nul 
1‘hllip of 
»pel to 
he wuf 

>' ‘ ’urage-
• Philips 
n* our 
bringing

B r u c e -
B a r t o n

■ S o d *

f M a r t s

Latest

candy of unexpected excellence, as 
smooth as the most expensive but- 
trr-cream on the market.

• ft •
W> are giving thanks for some 

new rubber hair wavers. Too 
many real less night« have we 
spent trying to sleep on various

, kinds of metal curler*. The new 
I-et » get a! the bottom of things |the buttocks It «••ms hard, but It rubber ones are^inexpensive, too.

to begin with How are your feet jean become a habit, and your1
being treated and bow do they |,H>k r on you. your Household ***“ * •' I* mi n

._ never squeeied dry. except by an

I uel>» whuuld
My wise fr, 

liked by stat 
never le tray«

lie Ramble
•nil William Hard 1« 
*smen because he 

their confidence.

him. I

.jlothes l*M>k better on you.
fee! ah* ut It? li lt and tired and|.mlrt poglur,. improve* v.iu ac- ne” r squeeze« ory. except ny an 
complaining? That m. .in» poorlqulrr po|gg aUll .unfulence A wo- *-1*‘ <ric reamer. Ullllxe those few 
circulation most likely. Try ex -! mil„  |„ ag 0|j a , ht r gtomach I otherwise wasted drop* of Juice by
changing mmssagr services with i 
your daughter or uelghhor With

rubbing darkened hands anil el- 
| hows with the piels before youWhen you’re In a big hurry and (

«arong, vigorous niovemi'Qt. j a run in your slot king threaten* them away
massage from the knee to the end 

t of your big toe. C.et the blood 
traveling In those sluggish veins 
so it dm an I olier the law of grav- 

Mty to«> much Ha'tic In warm wa- 
*r. then In cold and finish with

P U S  R i s i l i
to waste preclou - moments, stop U U 1T 
It wlh a drop of nail-polish. The tAK W Ivt.
drop will w.thstand several No truer words about agrlcul- 
w ashing« And while w e re close to lut» have ever been w ritten than 
the subject of nail-polish Have these
you ever fouud a man who liked "Study it when and where you

dustlug powder. Various fool bright polish on his wife's or girl- will, you will find this true in the
powders are un ttj* market which fron ds nails ? ,\\ hither or not It ; long run The farmer who farms
hav• a «oothlng effect when Is «mart will n-ver be agreed up-¡first of all to have a good farm
sprinkled in the shoes on anyway, so why nut stick to and make a good living makes

what "he" llkel? I a good living and some money too.
* * * I Hut the farmer who makes it u

A white pique Jacket Is an in- matter of farming only to make

had many a long and
lnlt. On#* night litU
I'realiIrat. 1 think 1
to be .dent of thr
>» in y»-If «► 111* of
i you VkOtl' j  t.ii m**
about ft to realize ray

.A re thoar cool »andala giving 
yoa enough arch support. A good 
exert i»e fur strengthening the 
anhis Is to sit with crossed 
knees and rotate your relaxed 
root sloyly, with an upward, out
ward movement Begin with a feW|terlal Wear It over 
minutes a day. Increasing the| pastel«, with white

valuable addition to the summer 
wardrobe A sleeveless Eton can 
he made out of half-yard of nia- 

prlnta and

urn- as laav muscles begin to 
harden Ami always walk on the 
• •utniait « Ig r  of your foot, with 

, toe« piitnted straight ahead
We're down off our stilts, thank 

- heaven« and are enjoying better 
foot and body health as a result. 
Hut low heels. thouaJi a help 
cant do all th* work He sure your 

j toe« have enough room And tf 
you should wear a C width, don't 
let an enthus.astir salesman sell 
you an A and never never toler
ate runover heels

money make» nelth"r money nor a 
living '

"Seek ye first the kingdom," said 
the Maator. "and all these thing« 

ai cesaoriea. | shall be added unto you.' So we 
and over black for the «mart i in ty say that In farming the far- 
blai k-and-white “ffect. ! mcr who eeeks first of all to make

* * * a farm and a home of which he and
Clrls can do worse than trying I his children can be proud all these 

a kitchen campaign on their nig other thing» shall be added unto 
Moment Invisf In the frlllieet him In other word«. Uic man who 
apron In town and make him aims first at a good farm and a 
•••no fudge Tho secret of gi»od good living on ilw fai tn usually 
fudge doesn't lie ‘n the recipe A i nets the most cash al»o.—The Pro- 
frle.ul of onrs who make» tha gressive Farmer.
heat fudge we'W ever eaten dis’i  . . . —— ------
It mostly by guess A couple o f ( In AuaUn county 64 club girls 
cups of sugar, enough cocoa to have b*-en improving their lied- 
tnske the sugar dark, and milk to rooms They refinishcd 115 piece«
make a rather 'hln mixture Hut of furniture. They made bed ineus.

Kb id-a of ou « that amounts »he never stirs It once after the | spring and inat'ress covers and 
practically to an obsesshin la that I »of! - (tail test has determined that | pads, and towels. They added 36
« woman's stomach caa make or It has boiled long enough And | pairs of window curtain«; and
mar her en: re appearance A fat the never beat* it until It I* en screened window*. All thia Im-
«toma. h means laxlness more of tlrely cold You’ll have a hard I provemeut cost the girls $210.15
ten than n..t Practice holding time heating It. and will have to j  and I* valued at $455.85.
your stomach In When you do work fas the second It loses Its j ■ —

,thi« yuii instinctively lift the «been and should he turned Into » [  Don't mistake your own Incom-
he«- and tighten he muscles of ( pan Hut you'll pc rewarded by j pete nee for a financial depression

a m i  h c i u u s c  In* l u l l 1! w o r k »  S '  
clearly. He »land« up to the full 
measure of his fue fe* t fiv* in
ch«». and tells them the truth 

la  a (V N 1 I n I'alvm
Coolldge wumi'il toward 
and the two 
humorous v 
«aid: "Mr. 
should like 
United Stuie
days. 1 wisli 
how to go i 
unihitton You Ita-i he. n through 
the mill, ami your counsel ought 
to save me quite a bit of time.“ 

4’ool.dge looked down his long 
nose, and then drawled "Well. I 
can give you the formula. You 
Just have to keep plugging along 
as hard as you can, and th>n hope 
for a million lucky breaks"

That sentiment do«'* not have 
any very heroic ring. It does nut 
echo Nuthan Hale's I regret that 
I have hut one life to give for my 
country,“  nor doe* It teinfnd one 
of Napoleon's. "Th. re aie n. Alps' 

Uut there I* .» certain attractlv«- 
honesty In the Poolldge statement. 
Most big men ,f given an oppor- 
tum y to he correspondingly 
frank would admit that luck has 
played a large tvirt lr their suc
cess One such man. who am »»ed 
sev rul million dollars In th« 
manufacturing b u s i n e s s .  «od 
"People credit ni with superior 
Intelligence and enterprls< 1» - 

| cause I hav«- made mill ions Hut 
1 also h ,vv lost «nllll •!'•* W hit 

j about the luti-- or in-cll'g nee 
and enterprla« t’u n ' 

t . . .
Train» Hu *»l«i|i

Wi Il.iru
remarked that the av-rag. man 
is an old fogey at twenty-flvi lie

meant that even that early tgv 
most of us have dug our link 
ruts of dally habit, accumulated 
the slender stock of prejudice* 
which we fondly term tunvlc- 
lions." ami thereat.er like noth
ing so little a« to h« compelled 
to change. We will be Very peev- 
-h ai any one who shows up our 

itrors We are second . ousins to 
the doughty oltl «latlon agmi with 
whom a triend of inlnr had an en
counter a few daya ago

The friend's car suffered an sc- 
culent while he and hi» chsuflvur 
were on their way to Utucaio. 
Rather than lose a day *nd mat 
an important engagem. nt. lie dv- 
rldid to push on by rail. The sts 
tlon ag«-nt Informed him that a to

il would he along In about tlx 
hours.

Hut what about the next vx- 
press?" the stranded geutlemtn
inquired.

"Oh. no use talking about ex
press tru ns. Thsy never s'. pped 
here and they never will

The man remarkid that hit 
name wss not unknown to the of
ficial* of the road and that they 
might. If advimed of the errum- 
stancea by wire, have an ixprest 
take him on

The station agent >< off«l 
"Nothing doing.” he sputtered. 
"Ain't never stopp««i and never 
WiH " Under much duress be fi
nally sent th* te’egram. When th. 
train did stop his dlsgu t 
no hounds. " It  Just Bin t got bo 
business to." h* splutt.rid

It was said of Socrute* that I»' 
found bo more anPafsctimi h 
convincing other» of their mt«t»$e 
than in having Ills own • tor« 
P-iinied out. A mug ttnu1 
• lapse before th - world re 
that Modat'-s was greet mo» 
hit Ue.|lvM>n la Alien* lu*' 
thought tn V  he 
queer.

r u little

Fa<h pattern. svaiUhlc in «itesr i 
JO W, 40. 42. 44. 4A. 4« and 50 in- I 
elude» * detailed illu«trated step hy 
Hep sewing guide Site J* requires 
5' , . urd* ul k  inch fabric. Bow 
«rquires 4« yard ribbon.

IT T K H T IW  I'RiH k
Pattern 8710 Very definitely a 

«tar production. This model ha« 
contrast appeal through a clever 
insert from neck line to side 
seams In Jhe wwlst. Equally dls 
tlnctlve 1« the two color contrast 
in belt.

Designed for sports wear, thia 
dress follows the beat current 
iden* .The back Is convertible In ( 
that the top button may he worn 
op«’n or clixieti When open the 
Ivack forms rever«. revealing a 
further uee of contrast due to a 
different colored facing Darts ra- > 
■Hating into the waist front lend | 
a novel, smooth uppearance. Kith- ■
♦ r long or short sleeves, may be I 
worn; the former being of full 1 
rut design Kick pleats are used 
In front panel end« as well as a j 
center kick pleat In hark Of 
course this is a good sport* dress 
dditinn

T h e  H o u s e  o f  H a z a r d s By Tilde Arthur JOHN JOSEPH GAINES. M-p  E T T

Far PATTKRÜ. «end 15 rent« 
In coin (fnr each pattern de- 
Iredt y»ur Jamr. U>RRK*M. 
’♦T H F  11 tf Ilf K and «4IZF to 
Pngrleht lf*»w, Miro le w « 
It e »1rs» Pattern Hep’L. l ié  
fifth Iveune, Brooklyn. 1. Î .

It take* a smart per*on to dis 
gier with hiruself

Beware of him who is too serious 
i laugh. *

I OUESS THERE IS «HIST 
SO MIT H IM  ABOUT MC THAT
RADIATES 6000 CHEER.

-
t v

Cl RIII» MUtTN BINT fttlf HI q.• Blit
A dog may eal m.ats all hit 

life and die of old agi The ox 
may do the same on a ;. «durian 
diet exclusively Hut man Is a 
very complex, highly organised 
living, and require« w.dc variety, 
to properly nourish his body 14*- 
tnuit have both animal and vege- ' 
table food. properly balanced ! 
Meal Is not the I nly animal food; 
all dairy products are animal

Fresh meats must b. diminished' 
or eaten with great car* during 
hot months I saw a fat old man 

'buying two pounds of fresh pork 
sausag«' the other evening for his 
breakfast next morning I bought i 
ten cents worth of chipped beef - 
and I am a fai old man myself I , 
had as lief swallow a hot flat ' 
Iron on a warm morning as two 
or three "pats" of fresh pork 
sausage'

Cured meat* are preferable In' 
hot weather; my reason for this 

j belief 1» that the curing takes • 
much of the nltrogi m-ii* element 

joul of It and leaves the lean 
| cells which are provid'd with 
, rough blood-restoring element* to ’
¡restore energies tha! hav. heeti 
I In part exhausted hy the (lay s, 
toll Meat* from the amount of 

| combustion n«‘<*a»ary to appro- i 
ru ed«, are i 

freah meats] 
neiny and.

prlAt them to our
heat*producer* and

re of potentat
!î* not i'ondtu'lTi?

tng 1Ti hot Wf<ath?r
port ¡ iun of cured nu

And
tHwnf

Is much more

Ahother argument

nu

»tust

cea» of fresh m«*nts l* ,b* ! 
strong Juice* In meat» •'"’•’I
i haracterlatlc of the antnu
slaughtered are hurtful, if *>' 
adaptable to the human hcxlv Th- 
more of the native Juice* that » f  
removed hy rurthg. the tudier f i  
us.

______ _
ThU Reek In Texn» IIW “r!

Week of July !*■
1823—The town of San » l i » 1’ 

de Austin was entnblUbed by i'r_ 
der of the governor July ** 11
»as laid off al a beautiful »Pot on 
the Brains River In wh*' '• n<l* 
Austin founty.

182» tin July M  Stephen > 
Austin signed n contraoi IO 
the vacant land lying within U1' 
ten league reserve on the v t " * "  
from loivaca to B*n Jaodnto.

183* —in n growe of oak tree* w 
•w. en Fourth and Fifth S «"-*» 
Austin, the first »ale of lo‘ * n ,, 
new seat of goV*rf»*B t • “ * ,1, U 
"n August t. • r : .

1843 dlenernl 8»m Houato*. » ' 
'he age of 74 year*, died *• 
home In HuntariUe on July **

1867—fienernl Bherldan. by J 
»lus-lal order, removed <»ov«rn r 
i’llrin kmorion from office on J' 
i" and appointed K M *
hi* place.—T ax*»  iCate Col leg 
for W 'lo.u tf ’ IAI.

Better a friend who values ' 
for what y«*u Br.t than • kin*,n' * 
for what you havJ.

; Darkey; "Ah spend» hk’f n' 
time tendin' tuk m»h own b', 'L ' 
*n 1» udder haf lettlu' <•* *'<w 
f-Hah ••»lone "

V
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’peal Happenings
(1. M Carlton of Hamilton 
HIrò visitor W«-«lni-*tlay.

Citarli«- Cay ami children of 
Swri'l water visit«-«! In thi- Itomi- of 
III* aunt, Mrs. Terry Thompson

SHOP, Jewelry, Watch over the week end 
Clock Repairing. 11-tie

Dr. O. N Lackey of Conway. 
Mavis Hardy Is spending a I Arkanaaa. and Mr. and Mrs. H C.

wks in Wlcnlta Kali* w ith1 ,,f |,' " r' Worlh “ r'' h«re
Fa visiting their brother, John V.

______  Lackey und wife.

L. McDowell an<l Jerry Todd 
Monday in Dallas on buc

are your eyes examined by Dr.
Hartley of Waco. Texas, at 

ler's Drug Store. August 6th 
7th. Special prices. (7-Ic)

Mrs. Johnnie Parmer, Mr. and 
Mr*. S. K. Allred, accompanied by 

| Mr. and Mrs. (). II. Allied of near 
‘ Carlton were business visitors In 
¡Comanche Monday morning.

|ra. A. 1). Iluchutian of Chil- 
I* here visiting her brother. 

|P. Duckworth and family.

Karl Jackson ot Hamilton wus 
Wednesday. Mr. Jackson Is 

'tandidate for District Clerk.

Harrllk of Hamilton wus In 
Tuesday visiting his uncle, 

|-ris liar. Ilk and daughters.

|r. and Mr* Il K McCullough 
daughters spent the Week end 

tloldlhwalte with relatives.

Mrs. Mollie Carpenter visited 
last week In the J«*n llarbee home 
In the Mtllervllle community and 
attended the revival conducted liy 
Itev. I,< e Hilkcl of Slaton.

Dr. Holland Jackson of Dallas 
spent Kunduy hero visiting his 
father. K S. Ja-kson and wife. 
Holland Is house physician lu 
Methodist Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Erect Ayrock and 
son of Fort Worth w< re In llla i 
over the week end visiting hta 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. (iuy Ay-

Jack Hollis who spent the past 
two or three weeks In Makers 
field, California, retuintal home 
Thuraday.

Mrs. J. II. Whittlesey has re 
turned home from Arlington after 
uti extended stay with tier daugh
ter and family. One of her sons, 
Marvin (luskins of Moliroe. I.u . 
has come to make III* home with 
her.

Mrs. It. J. Farmer, mother of 
Johnnie Farmer, Mrs. Ilurshel 
Williamson and Mrs. Julius Jones, 
will leave Monday accompanUd 
by relatives at Lampasas, for a 
mouth's stay In Atlanta and 
Chattanooga, lieorglu. points In 
Washington and other places.

- 1
I.. A. Morris uf Hamilton, dis

trict clerk, was u Hlco visitor 
Wednesday thanking his friends 
for the support given him in the 
eia-ctoNi of lust Saturday. Mr. 
Morris says he Is "grandpu'' now, 
and that his new grandson, togeth
er with the boy'- parents, Dr and 
Mrs. J. L. Morris of lirownwood, 
were hla gitupta juaiiuy.

Ml V ."  Anifc»,<|j*e h  raons has
r«>turnUd ho ip- f*«mi Haskell and 
Cisco Where *h« spent . several 
«lays visiting. At Cls«o she was a 
guest In the Le«- Clark home, and 
at lluskell she visited Mr. and 
Mrs. David l*«-r < su and daugh
ter.

THE HIC° NEWS REVIEW

Carroll Smith returned home 
Thursday from Albany where he 
spent several daya.

Mrs. (iUorge M. Johnston who 
lived In lllco for a number of 
yeusM where Mr. Johuston wus 
engaged In rauchl'ig Interests, 
ilhil recently In Oakland. Cali
fornia, hut particulars of her 
di-ith have not been U-arn< <1 I

_____ _ I
Itaudals lirothers uinl Mr- Ha(- 

t ««■ Norton have been In Itislug 
Star a part of the w«*ek at the 
heilside of til ir brother In law, 
Will Koonce, who 1* seriously ill. 
.The gentlemen have returned to | 
II in, hut M r* Nort in.« no d
n Ills n.' S' .ir u f« w ■- user i |

Recent gii<*sts of Mr. and Mrs.
C C I’ lerce who Mve on the Mc- 
Lurty farm near town were: Mr. 
and Mrs. W C. Ksrv an-l son. 
liuddy. of Dullas, Mr. and Mrs 
Morris Pierce of Wash ugion, It.
C.. Mr. and Mr*. K. T Wood of 
Waco. Bernard Pier« of near 
Tuscoii. Arizona, mid S II Curry 

nd son o f  tear Ireland

P A G !

WHERE JHOPPERf

S \ \
Here is a marvelous opportunity to «save on a parade o f qual

ity-tested foods for veur pantry shelves. Here are more 

reasons for marketing at LA C K E Y ’S where Quality counts 

and Your Money Buys More.

Cooper’s Best 3 Lb. Can

Ir. and Mrs <•«•«■11 fusion and 
Idren spent the week «nd In 
ton with relatives.

jh«a Helen Serrcst of Hamilton 
a week-end gtleit of Mr anil 
R. L. Holford and daughter.

Mrs. Daisy Dankera returned 
home Saturday lfrotn a thn-e- 

| weeks’ visit 111 New Orleans and 
Luke Charles. La., and Houston, 
Texas.

lyes examined, glass«-* fitted by 
E. L. Hartley o f Waco. Texas, 

ler's Drug Store. August 6th 
7th. Special prices. l7-Ic)

Mrs. Oscar Cox and daughter, 
! Evelyn, o f l>e Leon, ami Mr* 
ctiladys Cannon >f Waco spent the 
I week end here with their mother, 
' Mrs. Terry Thompson.

pr. and Mrs John Mlll«-r of 
sll County w-re lli«-o visitors 

I Monday of this week.

Hr. and Mrs. 1. J Teague ware 
Itars In Valley Mills Sunday 
|h relatives.

Ir. and Mrs. W. E Petty were 
I Coleman and Santa Anna the 
kt o f the week

Ir. and Mrs. K. F. Porter ami 
Lghter. Martha, were visitor* in 
iphenvHle one day la*t week.

Mr. ami Mrs. F. M. Richlxnirg ami 
two sons. F. M. Jr. and Clinton 
Horace, of (ialvexlon spent the 
week end here visiting tils parents. 
Mr ami Mr* C. D. Rlchbourg. en
roule to Abilene where F. M. has 
been transferred.

Mrs. J. H. Mll.tni of Austin, and 
her son. James M.lam of Luhtxx'k, 
came In Wednesday morning for a 

I few days' stay with her sister. 
Mr*. K. M. Mingus and husband, 

*and with relat.ves st Iredell.

Mrs. *J. E. Lo< khait was In
Stephenvllle Friday afternoon at- 
tendlng a party giv« a for the 
wlves o f the Vocatlon.il Agricul
ture It a« hers fro.u over the Stub
by Mrs. A. J. Spangler, wife of 
A ria  IV adviser. Mrs. J. It. Rut- 
lutul. wife of Slab- Adviser of 
Austin was honor gu«-t.

Mr. anil Mrs Holt Hewett of 
Ant'in. Alabama, came in the 
first of the week for a visit with 
Mrs. Hewitt's sister. Mr*. Mary 
K. Turner ami faintly. The sis
ter* had n«»t seen each other In 
twenty-odd years and the visit Is 
bting enjoyed by all of them.

Mrs Watt Petty. Miss Allie 
Hooper and (ira-ly Hooper accom
panied Mr*. Vernon Hooper ami 
daughter. Alora Marie, as fur us 
Mineral Wells Sunday where they 
were met by Veraon Hooper who 
accompanied them to their horn« 
in Wichita Falls, after a visit here 
in the Hugh Hooper home.

Dr. E. fi. Smith, with his wife 
nd sou llluke, lett Saturduy after
noon for lirupevlne, Dulla- uml 
Fort Worth, after spending tIn- 
past week with his brother W. II 
Smith, near Hlco. Dr. Smith Is a 
(!ov rnm- nt Inspector in ih< Itlo 
(•ramie Valley, und live- .it Mer- 
cedes The brothers and th«*lr 
fumillis enjoyt-d the v.sit very 
much.

Ihillau II. II. I lilt* Mel 
tilth Mr*. Stuilor Kerr till.

The Duffuu H«>ine I urniinstru- 
tIon Club met at lh< h -me of 
Mrs. K. Studor. tile deb-gate »ent 
from Duffuu to the A \ M Short 
Course at Colb ge Station

Mrs. Studor gave at: lnt«-restlng 
talk on all the thing- she took 
note of from the time sh« hoarded 
the bus at StephenvllI- Sunday,
July 19, until she arrtv««l luik in 
Stephenvllle July ID. Sh- ul-o em
phasized the goedto-ss and 
thouchtfulues* of our lb in- Dem
onstration agent. Mis» Ellen Stef
fen*

Iced fruits und rook.-'* were 
scrv« d to 18 c-lub in- mlier* und 
two visitors.

The next meeting will he at the 
home of Mr*. A. T. La- key July 
13. Miss Steff« ns will b- present.

RKPORTKK.

COFFEE 72c
A Delicious Fish Loaf

S H O R E DINNER
Can

20c
I Glass Free With

U P T O N S  T E A
1-4 Lb.

. 21c
Best Your Money Can Buy 48 Lb.

White House Flour $1.65

|c«eph Sander* of Waco la visit- 
hla grandmo'her. Mr*. James 

Phillips and family.

D K .  L. Hartley of Waco, Tex
as, eye specialist, will be ut Por
ter's Drug Store on the 6th and 

i 7th of each mouth. Special prices.
(7-40

Ir. and Mrs. Paul McCullough! 
Jdoldthwalte spent th« week end 
Ve visiting her parents. Mr. und ( 
is. F. M. Mingus.

.Srandma Lovell tell at her home 
f Monday of this week but outside 

■light hruliea. no serious in-1 
ky was received.

Mr. and Mr*. C. T. Smith and 
daughter. Billie, .if McKinney. Bob
by Dean Everett of Plephenvllle. 
und Mr. and Mr*. S. B. Everett 
«»f Carlton were her ■ Sunday visit 
Ing Mr. and Mrs. Sim Everett.

Mrs. Louise Bablwin and duugh- 
ter, Hetty. Mrs. Anno Drlskell. 
Miss Paullne Drlskell. and l’ut 
Ko-utnond were In Stephenvllle 
Stinday visltlng Mr*. W M Bell- 
vllle. They repor' tl.at Mrs. Beli- 
vili«!'* duughter, M«-*. Il K. Ander 
son w ho wns Injit-i-d in un auto
mobile wreck wns geiting along 
nlcely. Sh« wai formi rly Miss Ce
d i  Tunnell of HI o.

Ir. and Mre J«>e Patrick of 
ilsa. Okla., wer«- In Hlco the 
st of the week vtstting old 

lend*.

Ira. J. T. Skipper and daughter 
Dallas are here visiting her

»her. J. P. Rodgers. Sr. and other
natives.

Mrs. W ill Smith is recovering 
nl«-ely from an Injury received 
when a nail penetrated her foot 
several days ago. Fr'ends are 
glad to know she it Deling fine 
now.

Mr*. H. Smith left Tuesday for 
ookfleld. Alabama, for a riait 
th Mr. Smith’s «later, Mrs. Dr.j 
lley. a«

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chenuult and 
son. John Otis, of Waco spent the 
w«ek end here visiting his mother, 
Mr*. J. F. Chenault. and her pur- 
«-nt*. Mr. ami Mrs. J. H. Cox, en- 
route to Curlxbad Cavern on a 
vacation trip.

-------------------  I
THANKS. FRIENDS

Although I had no opposition In 
the race thi* time for theriff, I ap
preciate everything th«- voter* 
have done for me during the elec
tion year and sin« c I have served 
as your sheriff I will continue to 
serve to the best of my knowl
edge and am ever ready to do any
thing you may see tit to call up 
on me for. Thanks to everyone 
wjio Inis co-operated In sny way.

Your humble servant. |
lk-lc HOCSTON WHITE. I

THANK«* ¡|
I desire to thank each and ev

eryone who supported ami aided 
me In any way in m.. «ureessful 
campaign for County Treasurer.
I also appreciate tlo courtesies 
shown me while mak-jg th« cam-: 
palgn I hold nothing but friendli
ness for those who Vrti d ag.ilns(| 
me. .i - 111*« ' .1-1 I hell I" ' .1 I I
Dm  '«««!> I » i l l  d«> everything F
possible to »erv - ;he ¡11 ople of the
county and prov«- that I um wor - 
thy of the trust pliicyd In me 

Mincer. Iv.
10-Ic MRS. W. B. TUNE.
Democratic N'ooiin -e for Treasur

er of Haitiilt"-« County.

LACKEY’S GROCERY
PHONE 47 —  Retail PHONE 47

BID  Hint PREACHING 
Sunday afterm-ti at 3:00 

o'clock we will hav« our regular | 
monthly service at Old Hlco. Ev-| 
erybody of the community is in- j
vIteli to attend 

E E DAWSON

•

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Rea go and 
her sister, Mabel, of Pampu. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Crawford und -lau
ghter of China Springs were here 
over the week <-tul visiting their 
parents. Mr. and *1r* J. J. Seago

A
1}— q$d yoi^find that you 
Icarft'QO.io the stores]

T R 1 IP H O N E
¡The «lores offer efficient, 
»courteous telephone  
j service and will gladly , 
¡de liver your order, j

A telephone in your 
home cost* little.

All havlng eye trouble. nervous- 
neas, ht-ailaches. Irrltahltlty or *un 

I glare see l»r. K L. Mar Hey of Wa
le*», Texas, on the 6t't and 7th of 
| August nt Porter'a Drug Store. 
I Special prlces. (7-Ic>

Mrs. Delmar Yarbrough and sons 
of near Cnrlbin have been here 
in the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Masxlngill while 
Mrs. Masslnglll I* recovering from 
a major operation in the Stephen 
vtlie* Hospital.

Mrs. (Joodwyn Phillips, Miss 
Ixtrcne Burleson and Miss Ruth 
Phillip* returned hom<- Sunday 
from Dallas and Waco where they 
spent a week. They were on the 
Centennial grounds the night of 
the storm hut rushed to heir pla
ce* of abode wlhout any Injuries. 
They report a nice time on the 
trip.

The Only Cleaner in Hamilton County 
That Is a Member of—

NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION
DYERS
CLEANERS
Which is an assurance that your clothes 
will be Riven the care and attention that 
only city shops u.sually give.

C ih ] C lean ers
Dick Adams Phone 159

W e Have Our Store Filled With

New Fresh GOODS
Our stock will absolutely be complete within the next 
ten days. We give you a cordial invitation to visit 
our store.

We have for your use in administering Nema Capsules 
to your Sheep, Goats, Lambs, Hogs, Mules ar>d Horses,

Parke, Davis &  Co.’s Nema Mouth 
Spreads and Nema Capsule 

Forceps
Let us sell you your capsules for your tdock and 
poultry.

AND DO NOT FORGET TH E R EX ALI. LIN E  
We have a remedy in this line for every complaint.

We Also Have In .Stock TOBACCO DCST to Worm 
Your Chickens. BLACK L E A F  40 to Spray and 

l'aint Your Poultry Houses and Roosts, and 
MOTH RINGS for Moths

Let Us Show You Ladies the Cara Nome 
and Adrienne Line of Toilet Articles

The Outstanding1 Creams, Powders, Lipsticks, Tal
cums and Astringents of the world.

W e Ask You For a Liberal Share of 
Your Patronage

We Appreciate the Nice Business You Art- Giving Us.

A New Ant Killer In SttK’k

Porter’s Drug Store
“Your Rcxnll Store

«

i

Choice Summer Merchandise |
: —  A T  •

Real Reduced Prices
—  FOR —

Saturday and Through Trades Day
49c Blister Sheers, plain and IVint .T9c*
49c Eyelets and Laces __ __ __ __ __39c
.35c Dotted Voile and Batiste _________29c
25c 36-inch Batiste Printed 17V2C

.34 PAIR  LADIES W H ITE  SHOES TO CLOSE OUT  

$1.95 Values for $1.65 $2.95 Values for $2.49
$2.25 Values for $1.79 $.3.95 Values for $.3.19

28 Indies’ Spring and Summer Straw Hats- values 
$1.00 to $2.95, your choice Saturday or Trades Day 49c

...Special for Men and Boys...
15 Pair Men’s White Trousers to close out at $1.15 

12 Men’s Sailor Straw Hats to close out at 98c
7 Men’s Genuine Panamas, reg. $3.50 ____$1.98

LOOK FOR THESE SPECIALS AND TAK E  
ADVANTAGE OF THE .SAVING

I

I ’¿i

REM EM BER— W E  W IL L  BUY  EOfiS 

Honest Count and Price

G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co.
HICO, TEXAS
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TOP— A Fai* Deuce Who Serve as Bridesmaids in the 
Colorful “Wedding in the Air.” CENTER, LEFT— A  
Comely Equestrienne. CENTER, RIGHT— A Maid of 
Honor. BOTTOM— Eight Well Turned Specimens of 
What Has Been Termed “Perfect Understandings.”

When Billy Roue set out to pro
duce a now kind of cirrus he did. 
Truly it may be aaid that "Jumbo” 
it the first upset to tradition in the 
m w d u it  r in g  in 100 years. A* 

I Brainy Bowers, the comic character 
In the big aha* o b se rve » with

acorn, "W o m e n ?  Women in a 
coikua? Dames wid biff muscles. 
No sex appeal. Sex appeal, dat’s 
what dev want.”  And that's pre
cisely what the» get in "Jumbo’* 
which is one or the main attrac
tions at the Fort Worth Frontier.

..».n.K.i.B nupe. a nan* erette. mea in neip tee mernamrai milker alone as it milks the mechanical 
r.i. m the Hall of Transportation at the fe ta . Centennial Kvpo.it ion in Dallas. The cow chews its cud. 
Mink. it. i . « ,  moiri it. head and ear», »witches it* tail and moo. a» »e ll a» give» milk.

Ruth Bryan Owen Weds Capt. Bocrgc Rhode |
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PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES IN N A T IO N A L  CAM PAIGN, 1936 NEW KIND O F CIRCUS
S A Y S JT  WITH C M S

“BRING ON THE WOMEN,” ECHOES BRAINY  
BOWERS IN ROSE SPECTACLE

Martas Holme» is the girl »inger with Art Kaaaoi and his Kasaela- 
ia-the-Air Orrhe»tra. the third name band prevented ta free daily con
cert» at the Tessa Centennial Fxpoailiwa in Dallas by tieneral Motor*.

------------- I

Alma Smith, drum major of the richly uniformed high <u hoot 
band of I mon drove, drrgg County. A delegation of dladewater ctl- 
tsen« look tima and the band to the Teva» t entenmal Kvpooilion in 
Dalla» lo help them celebrate their day at the leva» world« fair The 
big oil exhibit» were the 'lecca which drew many of Ihr Ka»t Teva» 
throng to Ihr Exposition.

&

CENTENNIAL DANCERS

Franklin D Roosevelt
tDemorretki

Jr

fAUE SIX
» .  j i

TH E HICO NEW S REVIEW FR ISAT, JI LT «1, i n i .
iflU A T . Jl

News Of Th<r World Told in Pictures.
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IREDELL ITEMS
H) HISS JOM S. I,inai (iHT<*ì|>mnl>*iit

Mr«. H. 8. Echols anil sou. Ull- ! 
U loft Sunday for Oraiim- to vlait i 
jj(.i parunt*. Mr. «ml Mr». While.

Malph Wingreu of Murnei vli- 
Iic11 her* Sunday. |

By the time this new» rwaclies 
K iiadara. the Itedell picnic will 
be In full awing.

Mr*. C. A. Gregory »ml Mr*. 
y„i» Freeman were In Merkllau 
U', .inondny.

Mr and Mrs. Austin Anderson 
0t Dublin were week-end visitors 
k*v-

Mr and Mrs. Kd Stephen» anil 
children o f Gorman spent the 
v*.k end bare..

Mr and Mra. Kay Tidwell and 
Mr mil Mra. C. K. Conley were 
lo Waco Thursday.

Mr, and Mra, II. Cl. Gregory and 
•on vialted her slater and family 
near Hamilton Sunday.

Mra. Hobart Powull vialted Mias 
Loinine Tidwell a short time oue 
dn> last week.

.Terrell Weeks of Stephenvllle 
•pint tbe week end here.

Mrs. W. K. Newsom or Itlg 
Spilng vialted her pureute. Mr. 
tod Mra. John Dark» ami other 
ie atlvea thla week

Mra. Clara Kichurd» and son of 
M> rldtan vialted her parent». Mi
l l  I Mrs. French one night last 
»1 ek.

Mr. Stanley has returned from 
* visit to Hamilton.

Mr». Albert llemtley »ml Ml»» 
M fale Harris eutertalned the W 
M l' at the home of Mr» Hensley 
on Friday afternoon A large 
crowd was present. Refreshment* 
of Ice cold watJ.'mtIon* wt4re 
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Lotus Cosdiu 
haie room« with Mr. ami Mra. It 
S Kt'hols.

Mr and Mr». Sum Henderson of 
Mathis have returned home after 
a visit here with relatives.

Mr and Mrs. S K. Golden have 
ni vi«d to the rent house of Mr. t'.
A Mitchell.

An old achoolmute of M «»  I>or- 
1« Helm visited her this last week

A large crowd went to Meridian 
Sa'iirday night to get the returns 
of the election

Itohert Mclllhenev and family 
left Sunday morning for their 
home In Arizona. Fred Millihenry 
sent home with them.

Mr. and Mrs Davis Tidwell 
have a new car.

F.llzaheth Woodall Is visit n , 
ti' r aunt, Mrs. I.c >nard Weaver of 
S" eet water.

The singing here Sunday af
ternoon was fine and well at-, 
ti tided.

The Baptist revival will start 
Friihty night, July 31.

Mra. Llziie Itfusher left Sunday 
for Sweetwater to visit her ilau-, 
vhter. Mrs. Leonard Wetver and 
also to attend to business.

M lasts Betsey Fouts and Wanda 
M Aden were In Stephenvllle last 
»  eek.

Myrtle McDonel has been 111 at 
h •• home but Is able to Ik* out
nga n.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdgar Sadler and 
p ti of Knnls sp nt Sunday here 
with relatives

Mrs. Alice Chester of Cleburne 
I* visiting her sister. Mrs. Death- 
i , **» and oth r relatives.

\elite Punl'p spent the week
<1 with Virg nla l.o. ker.

Mr. ami Mrs Leslie Linker and 
chi..Iren of (irundvlew spent the 
week end with niu father, Mr.
Locker.

Hilly ltuyce bus returned to hi» 
hone ni nig Spring.

Mrs J L Tidwell, Mr. and 
Mrs llryuu Smith ami «on and 
Miss Loralne Tidwell went to 
Stephenvllle Monday Mrs. Smith 
had au operation performed on 
her nose. She remained a few 
days and her sister. Miss Loralne 
remained with her.

Mill Mclllhliey and Mrs Itertha 
Horton were in Meridian Satur
day night.

Mi and Mr» Ralph Mitchell 
hav** taken room* with Mrs
Viola Loader.

The Methodist meeting closed 
Sunday night, had fine preaching, 
f ne attendance hut with no vis
ible results.

A tmia.ellauuou« shower was 
given to Mr. au I Mr». Lotus Gos- 
dlu Saturday ufternoon. July 18. 
at the home of Mrs. W. It. (iosdln 
A» the guests would arrive they 
Were nerved punch by Mrs Italph 
Kebols, Mrs. Chester Gosdtu and 
Mrs Homer tiosdiu Norma Gene 
Cavnesa ami Helen Sue 1‘atterson 
«ang u song and presented the 
gifts which were In a container 
which resembled a chicken coop. 
The gifts were many and beauti 
fill. They were very proud of 
their gifts ami thank everyone. A 
large crowd was there and all 
had a Mile time.

Mrs A ratal la Iteapy of Balti
more. Maryland, is here visiting 
relatives

Selwyn Jackson. with some 
other young people had a car 
wreck, July 20. up close to Ste- 
phnivilli- Two cars ran togeth
er. He was very ludly hurt, had 
concussion of the brain He was in 
the Stephenvllle hospital for a few 
days. Ife wus brought home Sun
day. lie 1« able *.o be up and 
around n the house of which his 
friends are glad to know.

Mrs. Maude Mitchell was born 
to Mr. and Mrs .1 C. Phillips In 
Iredell December 12. 1ST!» and 
died at her home here July 14.

She was married to ( ’. A. Mitchell 
In the year lv.tr. Co this union 7 
children wen horn, four girl» and 
three hoy», one of the girls dying 
in infancy. The children are; 
H.iscom and Kulph Mitchell of 
Iredell, Don MR* lo ll of South 
Texas, Mrs. T ('. tlranberry of 
Stephenvllle and Mrs. Oliver An
derson of Fort Worth, and were 
here at the funeral. Maude was 
converted in her young days and 
joined the Methodist Church ami 
lived a consecrated Christian un
til the end. She vas u regular 
attendant ut church services when 
she could do so. She was lu ill 
heulth a few years befort she 
passed away. She died of pneii 
tuonla. She wus well takeu ture of 
hv her husband, children, doctors 
and friends. Kvcrything was dom- 
for her that rouid be done. Her 
life wus lived out anil she went 
home to (¡oil without a struggle. 
The sweet Influence of her life 
will live on am’ on. 1 have known 
Mau.le fur many year» We were la 
school together and were class 
mates I loved her very much. No 
doubt some of the middle-aged 
ones here rememlier the happy 
school day» we all had Several 
of our cluKsmat*» have pussed on 
to the home above. Maude had 
many fridn is for she was loved 
by all and was a friend to all We 
all were sad by her death hut we 
know she 1» now free from sorrow 
and pain and 1» watching for her 
loved ones uml l.iends to meet 
h* r The funeral was hi Id Woi- 
nesduy afternoon .n the Methodist 
Church in th** presence of a very 
large host of fr ends and rela- 
tiv s who came to pay to her their 
last respects to her memory. Rev.
< n ig  held the funeral, assisted 
by Rev Jai k«on. The floral offer
ings wt re very large and beauti
ful which told of the high es 
teem she was held. Her husband 
lias lost a loving wife and the
< b Iilren i fond loving mother. 
The town has lost a true friend 
and is missed by ull. Dead Maude, 
you ure gom* from us but not for
gotten The remains were laid to 
rest In the cemetery east of

town. Resides her busbnnd and six
ihildreu shi leaves three slaters 
and thn| brotliera, Mrs. Will 
Terrell and Mrs. Agues Weeks of 
Stephenvllle, Mrs Harlan Cuu- 
n nghum of Irelell lier brothers 
are. It J and I«ee and Wilburn 
Phillips o,' Iredell. On* brother, 
Herbert, ill d a few yi irs ago. 
The out-of-town relative« and 
friends who attended the funeral 
were: Mr. und Mrs Toni Mitchell, 
K.lgore. Claude Week- ant Mr 
and Mrs (»liver Anders.m of Fort 
Worth; Dr. and Mrs Jiffi Terrell, 
Dr. und Mrs. Vance Terr II. Mr. 
.Old Mrs Will Terrill Mr« Ruby 
Phill.ps Mr ami Mrs T C (¡run- 
berry uud Mrs. Agnes Weeks of 
Stephenvllle, Mr. and Mrs George 
Addis of Stamford; Mi Thelma 
Carter of Hamilton Some from 
the neir by town and some from 
a far distune They were friends 
of the family. Her hushund and 
children und other relatives have 
the symputhy of their many 
friends In the loss o f their loved 
one

Will m l Guy Jor « my two 
brothers from Fgirt Worth brought 
me home from Burleson Sunday 
where I visited u w*ek I enjoyed 
my visit very much

TO Till: YIITKK8 OF IIIMILTO* 
< Ol XT1

It Is wlih a heart that wells up 
with gratitude, that I thake this 
method of ezpresalng my thanks 
to you for the honor you hive seen 
f t to confer upon no for the last 
eighteen yeurs by periii.ttlug me 
to serve you us Clerk of the Ills 
trier Court, an honor acquired by 
few Nor in accepting my defeat 
do I hold any III will against any 
one. hut still hope to count you is 
my friend, and that friendship may 
last throughout our earthly 
career.

Of the two gentlemen who were 
successful in gaining a place In 
the run off. permit no to say 
It becomes niy duty, a« i Itlzen. 
to support one of them, and know
ing the duties of th office us 1 
do. the i|uallflevtlon« necessary 
to Its successful operat on I shall 
not h* influenced bv friendship 
-— p*thy or flnincla! condition of 
either party, hut. »hall e-ast my 
vote for the erne whom I think can 
and will make you the In t officer 

Yours very trulv
L. A MORRIS

10-ltc.

'I'HAM* MM
.Thunk you, friends for your 

loyal support given to me in the* 
I* ill e.u last KuOutlay. I up|ire- 
ciaie every' consideration you 
gave which resulted In my eln - 
tInn without a run off I felt (hat 
ny frlenels woul I stand by me, 
and In return. I will cunt nue to 
give till same elllcieni Service I 
have always trleel to giv* you. 
Thinks to everyone for their 
loyalty and faith in me

Your friend.
10-le R. J llle.be RILEY.

TO THF VOTERS OF T H I t lM T
ML 5

The returns of the Primary 
placeeel me in tin* lead by 219 
votes over my nearest opponent, 
and to the friend* who mud< this 
success possible I express my 
thanks and deep pprec atlou.

In nature of things I can not re
turn this favor n a personal way. 
hut I hope that they may feel re - 
paid by the* work that I have done 

'in the past, and what I may da in 
the iuture to timid up ihc precinct 
und keep the County on (lie sound 
financial basis that for many years 
It has ma illumed.

I thank also, those of my op- 
j pouents who have conducted their 
n ee  on a high plane, and avoid
ed personalities.

j 1 trust that the supports of 
those no longer In the race will 
again consider mv ability to carry 
on the work of the predict, and 
I assure them and everyone, fair 
tr* itnu-nt and a courteous hearing 
at any time th**y may have busi
ness with the County.

Sincerely,
8. A CLARK

lb-ltc.

MII.LKK TUA M in VOTFIfN
For thè support reeelved in niy 

rai-i far Reprcsoututlve, whloh I 
ondai ted in us elean a nianner as 

I knew how, I wsnl to tliauk thè 
penple of Ihe distrili. 1 feel that 
tny youth and lu* xperlt ure in |m>Ii- 
t e» and tny luahillty to eanipaign 
uver thè entire districi kepi ine 
rioni rerei vi ug infidi al vote» to 
enter thè «econd prlmary 1 
heartlly endorse Mr. I.lvlngston to 
ihe voterà and belle»» that he

should be the next Heprcsntative
of the district.

JOHN E. MILLER
(10-ltp>

E. H. Persons
ATTORNEY - AT-LA W 

HICO. TEXA8

CARD of THANKS.
To My Friends and Voters of Precinct 3:
From the returns of the Election board I 
find that you ¿rave me your full support 
f t  Justice o f the Peace.

Wt >r I a master manipulator o f the En̂ r- 
l <h lang-uatfc, ] am sure that I could not 
line! words that would fully express my 
deep appreciation to my many friends 
and all those who voted for me.
Believe me to be sincerely and loyally, 
your friend,

J. C. Rodgers

• * »

Invest a little r*al mmiey 
In »onic rial studio photo
graphs. It Is more or b »» a 
duty you own te your fain
tly. It will pay big ilivl 
dends In appreciation and 
pleasant recollection» iu 
years to come.

THE W ISE M A N  
STUDIO
■ICO, TEXAS

f i r e s f o t u
S T A N D A R D

SIZE PKlCE
4. SO-20 __ * 7 .4 *
4. Vi-21 . . . . 7 .7 5
4.79-19 . . . . • .S O
5.00-19 . . . . 8 .8 0
S.2S-17 __ 9 .4 S
S.2S-IM__ 9 .7 5
S.S0-I7__ I O .7 O
S.SO 19 . . . . 1 1 . x o
fi.iV-17 H D 1 4 . 3 0
ZviV-20 H.D 1 5 . ÇÇ
6.W19H D 1 7 . 4 *
Q»i#r Liti 9iH*a •iTOOMl** l -

F I R S T  G R 4 D E  Q U A L I T Y —The new Firestone Stand.irj 
Tire is built of fir«t grade tn.iteri.il«. hv skiileJ 
workmen, and embodies the Firestone patented 
construction feature« of Gum-Dipping and two 
extra layers of ( ¿urn-Hipped cord« under the tread. 
C U M  D I P P E D  Cw 0  B O D Y  — I \ t-rv C otton  (. t-re I i 
everv cord in ei erv plv i« soaked in li pud i ubher. 

This is the only process know , hat prevent« internal friction and 
heat, providing greater strength. blowout protection and longer life.
T W O  E X T R A  LITERS OF GUM DIPPEO CORDS UNCER THE TREAD— TI -
patented Firestone feature binds the whole tire into one unit i>! 
greater strength, cushions road «hocks, give« extra protect!.l i  
against punctures.
LONGER NON SKID MILEAGE— I he new scientifically de«igned non-ski J 
tread i« wider, (latter, with more and tougher rubber on the road, 
giving long even wear and thousand« o f  extra mile«.
LOW PRICES— I hen' low pn* es are made p " ih le  hv volume 
production in the world's most efficient factories.
THE FIRESTONE NAME AND GUARANTEE -  I verv Fire*tonc Standard 
Tire bears the Firestone name, vour guarantee of greater safe1.» 
dependability and economy.

FOR T R U C K S  AND B U S E S

. . .  O n  O ur Three Day Free Trial Plan

TIrettone
STANDARD

(OR TRUCKS ANI) BUMS
SIZE I «ICI

tOOKING lor relief from kitchen heat?
_  Then try a NFSCO electric cooker! 

Sec how much cooler and easier it makes 
the task of meal preparation. Just phone 
us and we’ll send one out for a three-day 
free trial— absolutely without obligation 
of any kind on your part.

The NFSCO cooks with electrical heat
ing elements that are built into the side- 
walls and across the bottom of the cook
ing well. It is heavily insulated so that 
the heat stays inside to cook the food in-

FIRST GRADE MATERIALS AND EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP I ha Hrm
Truck l ire givr* I t m i l r « b l o w o u t  
prota tion dependable M*n icr.
GUM DIPPED CORD BODY (.urn
Dipping prevent» internal friction and 
hrif.Kitinii greater hlowntir protmion.
TWO EXTRA LAYERS OF GUM DIPPEO 
CORDS UNDER THE TREAD Bind« th. 
(remianJ torJ LnhIy into one iii-< tiara hit* 
unit. Specially compounded rubber in 
two outer plie« from beaii fo h. ¿<J rivet« 
UilrwitlU iccurelv to cord h.Jv.
TWIN BEADS WIT i CORD REINFORCE
In larger ®i:e® tv in head« an* iihed fi» 
yiv«* lire firm m*.u ahi rim. The head« 
are lied info fh • cord K kIv bv the 
■pecial Firmtcn e method of cord 
rrinfor* ement.
FIRESTONE NAME AND GUARANTEE
Atnure-v truck ai J bun ov*n< i  ^tciirtr 
•safety, depend»hi itv and economy.
TO SEE IT— IS 10 BUY IT Drive in 
fndav— See ihe extra value*.

stead of cooking the cook. It may be 
used on a cool side porch* or anywhere 
there is an electrical outlet.

Not a ’ gadget,”  but a practical cooking 
appliance in every-day use in thousands 
of homes, the NFSCO is large enough to 
hold a 1 6 -lb. ham, several chickens or a 
complete meal for eight people, includ
ing meat, potatoes and two vegetables. 
It roast«, hakes, stews does everything 
an oven can do without the heat and 
discomfort. Call us tor .1 tree trial today!

F i r e s t o n e
S E N T IN E L

An ouf<tAn*lii>; x̂ .tit* in if® 
price 1 law»—hacked by the 
F i r e s t o n e  name  and 
gtiarann-t*. \*adc in ®i:e* for 
pa**cniser car® and truck®.

] SIZE PRIC; J
3 4.91V » 1 . ...
J 4.?VIV___ _
1 y.txv iu.......
1 *.24-IK

•«. « r i
* 4« *
« K P
* “ * 1

1 (Of T (K I) AND R’.lirs T
1 • il.n »14 *• 51 i(HS II |> » »M  J
1 «'• II IV »I 7* N
B"’ m S », Ci 1001«»01 MTv l#*.̂

T i r e s i o n e
C O U R I E R

A fire for owner* of
«mall car« giving nexx fire 
®afety at low coat.

J SIZE MICE
*4 «<v:i....... 4* < 1 I

4-74* l*>....... * V*
w x iH C l. . . n i  !

Roastmaster Model

UUuvtratvd) $225? 9 V  Down 

^1.95 per Month

L u it»  tn tlur Y oke  of F if M ono — featuring Murgtirrf Spr<ii%, Sopran#, 
Symphony, an<f \K iliiam Dufy’s Ori Wrlrti—e m y  Monday mghf met N.

M'ifh the F ire »tone l'horui 
B. C. Nulionu'irir Netu*ork

I A Gtizen and 
a Taxpayer

i] Alert and ta^er 
To Serve You

PUBLIC
M K V IC f

COMPANY, I
Cunningham Chevrolet Co.
Expert Repair Work —■— Quick Courteous Service 

H ico, T ex as

Ü K
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Millerville
CHAS

By
W. (ilKSKCKK

WANT ADS
Notes From Office 

O f Hamilton Co. 
Home Dem. Agent

Mt Zion
V  »y

• MRB. A U .IK ADKIBON

THANkM TO TMIEX9N
Word* fail 01« when 1 try 

express my real appreciation 
my friend* »ver iin* county

and th« Cammiiiionor of tb«
to a.enerai l.aud Utili «  «hall each •' 
to hold oillce for the term of two

(or ><ars and until his successor la
xlving me their hearty support In qualified; receive an annual salary
he election of last Saturday. Thtlr ot b x Thousand <$8.000 0(11 liol-

F IN A L
The revival m«"ting conducted 

by Hev. L>. L Hukal. closed Sun
day night with three additions 

Mrs. 1). L. Hukel aud daughters. 
Cecil. Wilma and Mary Alice huve 
been vlaitinK the past week in the 
home of Mrs. Huk Ts father. J A. 
Norrod and si3ters, Kra and 
Merle. They returned this morn- 
ing (Wednoaday) to thftdr home 
nt Slaton

,The many friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arville (¡lover and IKtle 
ton. Cody Maurlece. r»'a ret to see 
them move from our community. 
They will now make their home 
Vith Mrs. Hetty Howie of Duffau 

Mrs. C. H. Miller left Monday 
for Waco to attend to business at 
that place.

Several o f the young people of 
this community enjoyed the day 
Ot Glen Rose Friday

Braxton Miller returned the 
first of the. week from Waco 
where he has had employment

tCMOOL TEANMFkKS MBOI'LD 
BF MADK BFFGKK i lW IS T  I

People who have children to he 
transferred to H:co School Dis
trict should attend to i he uiatUe« 
before August 1. I have seen ev 
ervhodv whom I could see hut In 
case any patrons have been over
looked. they may see me at Hlco 
any time before the final day and 
have blanks on which to make ap
plication for transfer

0-2c C. U MASTERS«)*

HAVE PURCHASED the Ragsdale 
Delivery and will appreciate your 
haullug aud delivery work 
Hudsons Grocery. Kiapy New
ton. lu-2tp

STRAYED Toy Rat Terrier dog 
female. Notify Carmen Shelton.

When in ueed of electrical work, 
del.veriug service, or repair work 
of any kind, eee Jesse ltoho, phone 
75. 8-tfc

KihhI Henioiislraliir Heels Goal j ¿  nice rala teil Mond «y nix ut ‘ «matant loyalty gave me th« of- lars. upd no more; n  Idc at tha.
"iv.> e . . .  our onions *  *j - —  — « — »•« -< * *- - *»* - * -*■—«—  v i. iWo huve planted 

sktys
June Corn." stated Mrs.

Phone Hl.ck.yed P-as and our pola ; Mr and Elme,. M,8lel niall of
I which helped everything. flee again without a run-off. and 

I will continue to give the same
toes in June t'oru. stated Mrs. deburue visited Mr and Mrs llrady ‘ ourtious service us before, and 
hmmett 1 hrlstton. food demonstra- s.iki«.,» „„.i . Mile Adklson last I w**l endeavor to keep the trust

Adkiaon returned I’ laccJ In me by the good peopl«tor ol the Kvant Club 
tine has added to h

Mrs t'hrls-
shel-

Adklson and Ur. 
week, Mrs. Alti«

Hen Rose wither p»ntry snei- ,M  U|. M  
ves since Jan. 1. 1M8. 231 contain- . Saturday
era of frnlts and vegetable*, .tor- ‘ Mr Scrogg as of California.

: ed 3 bushel, of on ous and H bus- ,  Mr u „
hels of potatoes Hhe has sold 110 fum, w,.ek

, friers and ha. enough left ou her Mr tM| M (KM , Luch„ ,  Mr. 
•vsrd to supply her family for table, Adklson visited M.

them !0* ,l,l» county. When I can b* of 
service to you. don't fall to « ill 
upon me. Thanks to everyone for 
their help.

Sincerely.
10-lp J. T DEMPSTER.

KOK SAUG I burner Perfection 
cook stove No 114 White puree- ' 
lain back with warming shelf I 
Price $ 10.00 Mrs J O Richard-! 
son. Hlco. Rt 3. 10-lp •

use thru the summer.

’ Passed t is r frs  Guai.
“ 1 have added the following pre 

served fruits aud vegetables to the 
family pantry, aaid Pauline Mor
gan. president of ihe 4-H Club at j
Carlton:

-  ■ ------—------- ■ 5o containers of corn 40 cou-
FN)K SAUK Garge baby bed ili I tu ners of vegetables, 2 quarta of
good condition See Mrs. Kaslp.ckles. 3 quarts of jelly, 2 quarts 
Proffitt. 10-lc jo f fruit.

■■■ - ----  — - j This makes a total of #8 con-

KX)H SALK For-Jaoo Tractor. C 
A. Russell, Hlco. Tetas. Route 8

4L Sin.paon and laiuily Tuesday 
Mr. und Mrs Johu Smith of Dry 

Fork vlsfted U D Moiitg«>m< ry aud 
tam.iy Thursday night.

Mrs. W L. Simfison visited Mrs. 
Tom (¡rifila  Wednesday.

T. N. Howard sad family and Fer I

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

FOR SALK 2 good milch cows 
now be.ng milked, nel 54 head of 
sheep. Mrs. J T Perrins. Hlco

10 lc

C .pit il of the State during bla 
i out.nuance in tuilce, and perform 
such duties as are or may lie re- 
qulred by law They a«id the Score-; 
;ary < f State shuil not receive tu 
their own use any fees, coats or < 
lerqusltea of office. All fees that' 
ic.iv bo payable ny I iw for a jy 
re. viie pi iio in i.il by any officer > 
»perilled lu this Section, or Ini 
bis oltIce. shill he paid when ru- 
i • \ J, Inio :h State Treasury.- »

See. 4. That Section 21 of Article i 
4 of the Constitution of the Stale 
of Texas be so amended as to ' 
hereafter read as follows:

“ Sec. 21. There shall be a Sec- • 
retary of Slate, who shall be ap i 

rt>.' pointed by the Governor, by and

CLEAR ANC E

O f AU Summer 

Merchandise

Adkisaa'and '»¡f/sad^M lss ' A*hc ,urn” ' to heMiome atFalh icreek . ! with the advice and consent of the
•Her spending srvural day* here tonate, and who shall continue In 
In the home of her perenta, Mr. office during the term of service 

Mrs John Smith. ! ............................  —  — '

TABOR PRODUCE - Buyora of
Poultry. Cream and Egg* Give at 
n trial. 42-tfc

Adklson Wednesday of last week 
Mr*. Allle Adklson visited Bertha u

Horton o f Iredell Saturday night. 1 7 , Hmlth of the Governor lie shall authen-,
Mrs. Luther Duckworth and *‘*n ° * ‘ II1* ,ltBU lh,‘ hub,Ua“ Hn of th* '

Ray Duckworth visited her dangh- "  r  ■M#Bd*d th* » « « t in g  at and keep a (air reglator of all,
ter a ad famtlv Mr and .\ft* John “  otlulal seta and proceedings of tha!
Walker Monday 1 “ •»«* Era. G. C Driver and Governor, and shall, when requlr-

Mias Doris and Cnarlcle Bell visit 'laughter, and Mr and Mra. Mur- ed. lay the sam» and all papera. 
ed Miaa Diets Simpson Monday. j rel> Abies and rhlld-’*n spent minutes and vouchers relative 

preservation the last week In July "  **r and Mrs 1 C. Freedman ! «while Saturday evening with Mr. thereto, before the Legislature, or
-------- '  "  ...................Ponack . “ ni* Mra.

tain rs for Pauline. Goni for the 
year was 30 ontalneri of vegrtab-
lea. so she has trlppled her goal, j 
She added In giving this report 
"My tomatoes will

IJCVITE YO U T O  JOIN O U *

ÿjuniDirq Bird
HOSXXXT CLUB

FOR SALE '33 in,«del VH FGrd 
coupe. Cheap Farm Implemen' I 
Supply Co.

 ̂ I an extra go«>d record In the pro 
I (tui tion of freah vegetables. In 
their garden they nad IS varieties 
of vegetables They took it week 
aSout lu caring fo< the garden and 
serving vegetables on the family 
table Their garden produced an 
ample amount for th* family of

G. R. Abies of Hlco. e.ther House thereof, and shall 
Hvv. Dawson of Hlco wart In l” Homi such oilier duties as may 

opr midst last week. be required of him by law. He
Mr and Mrs. Herman Driver ,h* n receive for his services an

POLITICAL
ANN O U N C EM E N TS

The Nows Review la author!**! 
to announce the following candi j 
data# for offtra. subject to tha I
action of the eecond Democrat c  ̂^ 
primary. August 22. and the g«?.- ' ^  
eral alaction mi November )

I visited Mr an<l Mrs A F
t arltoa Girl* Bake Gaod (Wednesday of last week

Kevord 1 Mr and Mrs Pat Polnack and
.1,1 u-rt.1.1 «P*®‘ Sunday with Mr. and _____ ______

« . . , .¡. A U\ Wr‘Vht Mrs A. F. Polna k ¡and baby were gueaU Saturday «»nual salary o f Six Thousand
< tf< , of the ( arltoa 4-H Club have mad# ( Odell Lnehta. wife and hghy, apant evening or Mr and Mra La>yd <B«.«o° o«»» D«»llar». and no more."

awhile Monday with Grady Adklson Abies of Hlco. , Bee. S. Said proposed Constltu-
wjr*- | Mr and Mr. G il., Driver and Amendment .hall be sub-

I Mr* Sander. Waldrop and d ill- daughter and Mr. Murrell Able« lo * rote ot ,hv qM ,,,l*d
dren of Slaton visited her parents * and children were Dublin visitors > ,' c,ors of this State at the next
Mr and Mrs C .  W. Malone last I Wednesday ¡general election lo be held
weak. | _  i throughout the State on the first

Mr and Mr Kdgar Holt a n d __r' p*',r ’• •‘«•»a don«>' Tuesday after the firat Monday la
family of Dai as visited C. W.
Malone and wife Wednesday night.

Jerry ntlllip*. Grady Adklson.
D. A. Bell took the school trans-

rxine "We have not reached our

Hamilton County

goals In preservation due to the 
weather hurting our garden.1 
ae are pinna ng a full garden 
-  U have o*r g o jl.  by achte- 

vem.n day. .«-ted Margaret and T o t„  H. rrl,  of lrrd, „  ^ tur<imy
r,,BC,lW Mr and Mr. T C ----------------

tarifas 4-H Clnh.
The steam pressure cooker lai «rady  Adklsm Norman Howard 

time saving device.“ said Mlss ând Kerman Howard visited G. B. 
For Representative. 14th District; ¡ Hally Jones. Hamilton County , Tlgnor Sumía«

For State Senator, 21st District: 
J MANI.KY HEAD

EARL HUDDLESTON 
(Re-Election)

on the school building ¡November. 1#38, nt which election
Mis* Artie Columbus accom- all voters favoring such prnpos- 

panled her brother. Oran to Pools-1 ed Amendment shall write or have
vllle Friday. printed on their ballots the words; ;

“ For tha Amendment t*  Em 
State Cnastltatlna fixing the sal
ary af tha Goyeraor at Twelve | 

the Thonsand Hollar* par
t(nded the Centennial at Dallas 'Constitution of the State of Texa* BBBBB|I T**“ «••“ T AM®rJ1' ! l
Fridav. f w. . i t )  General at Tan Thanaaad'l

f Xing the salaries of certain • »n-1 |>#||ar,  ,»«.r annnmt
i t.mon.1 «ifficers by afnending The salary of the Comptroller. 
Section S of Article 4 of the Con- Tr|g*nrrr and Commissioner of; 
st tutlon of the State of Texas the General Land llfflra at Six.

Thonsand (ttgJNMUM) Hollars par

S. J. K. No. I «
A J IID T  KCSOI I'TIOY

Freedman a t- ¡ proposing an amendment to

For Dlatrict Attorney
HARRY FI KNTOF

For District Clork
C E KDMISTON 
KARL K JACKSON

For County Judgo
J. C. BARROW 

I Re-Elect loa)

II..in. Demonstration Agmt. to! Mr and Mr* T V  Howard and 
■ the Carlton 4-H «Iris club July 17.| family also Mr and Mrs. Kerman fixing the sayary of tha Governor
1 at Mra R L  Weavers Howard vtdltod Grady Adkiaon and 1 at Twelve .Thousand ($12.000.001
| The »team pressure cooker I. wife Sunday. I Dollars per annum; by amending
. hot only a time savtnc device, but. Stanley Oleecke and family o f1 c..., ... , . . . .  ,
} '«  also a fuel saver It la nice to, Millerville visited Hurl Hales and 1 ** of Artu,u * of th# Lon-
cook meat*, vegetable*, and dried , family Sunday
fruits. The foods coo had in It I —— --------—— #
will not absurh the odor from the! k'ALMY TIGKKs W ll.I.OP 
r.eeis r«H«ke<l with It The cooker) IM HIW  4;u* INDIANS

ou to a
i pair of Humming Bud Full

ym  have • .rebasad 12 paar«, 
m  VOM asrd them

For CoiiBty Traaaurev- 
MHS W H Tv>NE

For Sheriff
HOUSTON WHITE

(Re-Election)

I* a time saver because the meal
« an lie easily preparrd put In J Once more the Fairy Skipper

selected Squirrel Patterson for 
mound duty last Scnday. and he

nta nera and ready for cooking 
Three girls haw been chosen for

aaaam, and the salary of Ike Sec
retary of State at Six Thoasaad. I 
(ggjNNMN)) Dollar« per aaaam." j
And those volets opposing natd 11 
proposed Amendment shall write]I 
or have printed on their ballot«!I

stltul.on ol the Slate of Texas 
Using the salary of tha Attorney 
General nt Ten I houaand t$lV,l»ou - ! th«' words: I
mu Dollars per annum, by amend- “ Against the Amendment to tb « ‘
■ ng Section 23 of Article 4 of the State I ondlfutlon fixing he *a.-,| 
Constitution ol the Slat# of Texaa ary of the t.iMernor at Twelve, 
ftxinx the an Jury of tb« Comp- Thoasaad (tlÜJNNUM) Dollars per;

princess to 1 and Hurt on for Indian Gap en 
They are« gaged In a ptt< tier's duel for elev-

11he candidacy for th
an to the county fair 
) W11 bit Msrv Mr I tie non j en crucial taninx» Squirrel fanned
and Freddie Sharp. The princess the first five men thnt farad him. 
will lx- chosen Saturday night.I Ind.an took a on j-ran lead in the

truller. Treasurer and Commis 
J sioner of the General Land Office

corafwi enw aider « »mo sad
teats conVlived us of their <w- 
nerionrv and their «bilie* to 
moke tha Cluh valuable to rota.

Y <»ur meanber*h■(■ card la wast
ing for you at «vir Hoasrtv De
partm ent. It ia worth a ape* lai 
tr ip  to tha elitra and will help 
you aavr while you wear the fi- 

eereat K tag-free hoatrry

H. 1 D. 
HARELIK

For County Clerk
J. T DEMPSTER 

fRa-Elect Ion I

For County Tax Assessor Colloctor 
H J I Hot*» K ll.k )

-  • Re-Etai t loti I

For roinmf«*loner Precinct 2 
LAWRENCE LANE 
S A *'LA II K

tit*-El act ion!

July 25
Th- dub was glad to have the

¡visitor* Mrs Adams. Mrs. Huh- 
I bard and Mrs. Kavanaugh.

Th ■ next meeting will be at the 
Home K< onomir* Hulldtng August
4 at 2 30.

« I T I  I I I  I N I NS  MI RR I  B

4th but Fairy came right back in 
the 5th, and 'tied the score The 
t.ap -cored again In Ihe 7th In
ning Fairy «tad tlu-m up again In 
their haft, and It w.i* a battle roy
al on until the eleventh.

| In the Gap half. Pig Bruce Hitt
| m am l r«*se, u* .««
«Johnson Pitta wbo

annnmt The salary of the Altar-1 
ney General at Tea Tboa*aad j 
(glttjNhgMi) Dollar* p«(r aaaamt 
Tkr salary of the ( oniplroller, I 
Treasarer and Commissioner of the

27 Ladie*s Straw 
Hats, close out at

95c

You must see the 
Dresses to appre-' 

date 'erh—
59c Up

All White Shoes 
share in this clear
ance. Get yours 
now. Long time to 

wear 'em—
98c Up

Men, this is the 
chance you have 
been looking- for. 
Choice of any 

Straw Hat—
$1.00

Just unpacked a 
beautiful line of 

Men’s Shirts—
$1.00

36 inch Fall Prints 
are arriving1, yd.

10c
3 Pairs Ladies' 
Knee Length Silk 

Hose—
$1.00

at 8.x Thousand «$«; utiu.uui Dollar* 
per annum and hy amending flec
tion 21 of Article 4 of the Con
stitution of the Slate of Texas General Land Office at Mix Thun-1 
lixing the salary of the Secretary »«"«* <$MfMI.«D) Dallar* per aaaam.! 
of State at Six Thousand ($8,000.- and the salary of the Merretary a fl 
«■•l Dollars per «.mum. providing Mtale al Mix Thoasaad (gtlJKMI.- [ 
tor its submission to that voters uf , Dollar* per nitaam.*1 . i
th«' State Ilf Texas as required by i H it appears from the returns of j I 
the Constitution, .md making an »'U'1 «lu-tlon tint a majority of] 
appropriation therefor. 1 tlie votes cast are in favor of said]

t - .ally, but i;i; : r  LL.'.OLVLL B V  T H L ! Amendment th,» same shall be-' 
ha* be>n LKGISLA.TI KK OF THE 8TATK I row* “  part uf the State Constltu j

For Jnstlre of the Peace. 
J C HOOtlKKS 

i R*- Election)

P ree 3

OF NATIONAL AwstMIATloN holding down the hot aorner since | OF TKXAS: j tjon
the year of one, musr have takeu S ctlon 1 That Section 5 of Ar- 8 The Governor of the State |

Tb t'ity Cleaner* »re the only a swig from tli* founii ln of youth tide 4 of the Coustltutlon of the' " I Texas Is hereby directed to iw-■ 
cleaners and dv t * n Hamilton '*  h< grabbed lint's sizzling state of Texas b«' so amended « «  '»«•« Ihe neca-saary proa-lamatlon for 

!•'« niv who are a member of the liner with hla meet hand and poa- tu hvromfU r road aa follows: ¡said election an«l to have -imp
N»t 'i.i A»*«>« «O n  according Gii».«».y saved «be old ball gain«- | "S<«. 5. The Governor shall, at published as required by the Con-!
R J Adun* owner of that « « -  Speaking about Johnson l*1tta, stated limes, receive a* 
tsbHshment 

I H«bid<iuart*r*

Bosque County
For Tax Assessor-Col 1er tor'

D PRESTON HORNBUCKLE 
(Ra Election)

Randals Brothers
S Lb. Carton I^ird 

Ice Cream Powders ..

for this associa 
tton are in Rllver <'.m M irvlsnd 
sad regular vearlv dues are paid 
fot th« serv.ie .he shops r-celve.

.Th* equipment of the tailor 
■ bon* who sre members, have to 
come to the highest »taadards so 
all work will be turned out In 
first « las* shape Tb • association 
sen I* out certain toriaalaa for all 
type* of material* «> the tailor 
will not injure even the sheerest

soma- of th«- unrcrulclou* 
twitted him for trying to

comperi al it ut inn snd Laws of thl* Stnrte.il
fan* sation for tils service* an annual i 
P|ay salary of Twelve Thousand ($13,

Se<-. 7. The »tint of Five Thonsand I
_________  ^ ($t,000.00) Dollars or so tnueh

the whole infield, but Johnson «nmmiOi Dollars and no more. \nd 1 'hereof as may )»«* neeawsary. 1*1
very gracrfuUy Informed them »hail have the use and occupation j h«rt>hy appropr.ated out of the|
that the third baa man was sup- u, u,r Governor's Mansion, fix- State Treasury to pay for the *x-
!> ...« t.i *.•«■ all. kii'.w all and t,,,,.. .,,„1 furniture, provided that penses of said publication and)

*!■ all lii F airy half of tha- 11th. jh^ ani« ndni>'nt shall not become, election.
Broyles grounded out. Burton a-ffret!▼•» until the third Tuesday! T 1" ' above is a t-ue and correct|
walked Miller and Patterson, pur , January 1137" copy.
poa .» or other wax.  snd Jack1 s„  j  That Section 24 of A rtic le , "i-4c R B STANFORD,
Bridges whose two-bagger In the 4 of thr ^  th,  8 u ti
• th oreematad for Fairy« 2nd nf Texas lie so 
run. determined to end the old he amended

i-reatter read as follows:
aa to

inat-r «I* When n> w material* hall game and drove « llnar to left ( • *<„. «  Th* Attorney General
ire n the market tb association | field sa orlng Miller w ith the win- „hal| ho)d ,lffu.e f.jr  year, aB(J 
‘ •Acs up the study of the weave! mng run Ittf T. Idon Rogstad, »„rco-sso. la duly quali-
»»• thread* .-nd lmm«1iat.Iy »a s  in th- game Sundav for the fl)., Hp al|a„  rrp i,.^,n, lhe Hute 
-  ...I* .«t their formala« litro la first tlm. in several weeks, having a|, an(, ,n ,hp s
Ind. . «I fortunate o have this ser- driven from the far-away state of rwnp ( ol|r, (|f stat(, (n whub

Secretary of State

SALLY JOKER
the State may lie a party. and 
shall «-spa'« iallv inquire Into the 

« of all private cor-

V re in thrlr rtty. I Iowa getting tn the right before
and was so nuar all lu that every 
»wall that came his way. he would ( , b4rl<>r r) h,

FI.MlwrtiN THANhw A DTE EM motion Jack Bridge, to come up ,K,r. llon._ and f'^.m‘ time'77  time'
<*►' “ *« » T I  I l rvm , " :n,- r "i “  in the name of the State, take such

I wish . a. h friend and support- , he dtdu l wsnt to be disturbed *n f action In the courts aa may be
er to ar.ept this mesaaca of grate-| hi* sl ep . proper and neceasary to prevent

'tu! thank, and s.ncre apprecla-i Speaking aIkmu has ball. M a n a - ,^  prjvaU. corpoimUlina from 
t >n is a personal message from g*r Ooyne twlng «me uf «he pronto- . ,r ( , , imwar or demandlnx

¡me 1 .m mor. grateful than | ter* of the Santl-I'ra Bute cham I (>T (0 u L  Uni a w . U l e . » ^ » .
»'•rits «-an eipreas for the splendid • ptonahtp tielng play-'d at Waco , jj frelglit or wharfage not

Allison and am >l*d dowu to Kat) j eyer auff(t.,,.nt €.auM M t, „ ,  *of the twenty five giving me a 
1 lead of 327 ovar my nearest op- 
I potimi Hut I wl«h to assure 
j -very one that I have the kindest 
; regard for those supporting either 
j of my opponent* I rar 

right of each person to support

Uark last Friday and witnessed J
three high ^ ^ T , ?  «"herwlm» expre.sly direct
Raw Wee say* «hat the moat n . s ,______a V___, Ia_«..- «.
criminating gata keeper he ever

Judicial forfeiture of such charters, 
unless otherwise expressly dlrect- 
e«l by law. and givo legal advice In

Whomever they choose in a po
Hklppcr
charged

tn at 
1.» fly

the
40

pass
ling e„ner .........., \*r,7 . T h i x i  .h . . wrlt,B*  *° ,h»  Governor and other
..gntse the l.w  on d1Ily Waco. They '- ‘ ‘ I»; J executive, o fn e m * . when request-

K 'I c l by them, and perform such 
•other duties as may be required 
I by law. He shall reside at the 
seat of government daring his 
continuance In office. He shall re

lit« «ervlcea an annual 
salary of Ten Thousand ($10.(K)0 - 
(*>> Dollars, and no m»ra."

See 3 That So»ctlon 23 of Ar-

snd your vote m the Hua-Otf I*rl I duced him and l-efty to Uncle V ' t « '^ *  ' ^'"ammdad°s<«'as
jmary. Augua. 22 1.38 And D.sch the kern, coach *. “ .“ L reL fu / rea d  asTM ow * *
l thanking each oae who used their State t nlveralty v. h«i Indlcatswt *, ------—
) influence or voted tor me. I am that the hoys had *° Public

cepta. anil not
( lltlcal race for office. I shall.'of | only charge,I him 4i. <*-nta at the 
! course, tie glad and deeply appre i gate but after entering the grand 
! native If you *e* ftt to give me 

your support tn th* run-off Prl- 
I mary for DKirlrt Clerk of Hamit- 
• ton county I  .
I I earnestly «ollctt your Influ- sweetie Hut why stiou'd Pee Wee.

the Skipper 
and I-efty to Unci*

stand some »lick guy relieved him 
of his tilltfold. all hl» change. I * . relv  ̂ f„ r 
there *>< any. driver's license •n‘I , maiurv ,,f 
his sweetie’s picture If he hat 

u'd Pee
eoe* In my behalf In the campaign; worry since Ut* Skipper latro-1.

DLL IT. W. SNIDFR 
-  Dentist—

DUBLIN. TEXA8

Office Phone .................  t$
Residence Phone $4

Ì the friend of all th* peopl* of the «*r the university thlt fall on IBe 
! county ' turrita of their high school gradee —

Sincerely. ! Plnu athletic ability
C. E EDM I ETON. Candi-' »U r  will ha a$ »Miry nast Bun- 

for District Clerk of Ham U r  Com* **4 and bring U  renin
aa the dJh Is some 2« dollars la 
the red.

23 The Comptroller of | 
Accounts, the Treasurer.

Rid Yourself  of 
K idney  Po i sons

Headache, d ittin e «*, kus^of enerqy, 

t a d e  th * ‘ ~eyes? A fe you Bred, eerv- 
•II a u k w w  and d u a l

mH« sacem wade la  May la dm Weed, 
and la poBaa aad apeet dm whale

Doans Pills

date . . . ___
illton county 14-lc

T IA Y IR  TB YOTEBM
I waat to axpeec t my »Incere 

thanks to th« peopl* who sap- 
ported am la tha receat eledtea 
Aithougk I dtd not ret the offtt» 
agala. I apprectate the rotes I ra- 
cetred aad I har* an III feelta* 
(»ward thoee who dld not see fit 
ta rote for am. Thaaks to rrery* 
oae. Rtarerely.

10-lc DOLL ADAMS.

OULLIVBR

,mmT>

0*9» « T H A N K S  #-*d
To every citizen who had a part in giving 
me second place for County Commission
er. In the August primary- with your 
continued support, W E  W IL L  W IN .

Lawrence Lane

Come and see our 
values in*Silk Un 
derwear. Prices 
and quality will 
please.

It will pay you to 
visit our <10 cent 
counter where you 
will find over 14 
hundred items, at

Only ]0c

One Special Coun
ter o f Lodies and 
Misses Berets and 

Hats only—
29c

Men’s Shorts and 
Vests, per gar

ment—
19c

Men's khaki wdHc 
Suits, per suit—

$2.25
f

Men’s work pants- 
regular $1.25 va l

$1.00 ,V
Men’s Slacks * in 
new check effects

. $ 1 . 6 5

Thanking you for 

past business and 

soliciting a con
tinuance of same. 

Yours to Serve,

GOODS

W e Bdn For Cash

We liter Lias

%

*

j^ i
i


